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am offer without infringing on the patent.
Repairing in all the brmnohee of CnrrUge Wort, 

done with «Uepetoh.
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a specialty of thet in my repairing department.
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We guarantee » perfect »t or no sale. Victoria. St-COUNTYBL J. KEHOE,
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SPAIN’S ROYALSPEECH
maDtfX wtl» the TTnlldd State* Senate/in WfMd te , 

Cuba. There waea scene of the «rsatest 
tuoA patriotic shouts wste

setting my cause wis

held them, and we will occupy tnew
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1 war mm

' S'me to fear excitement 
raised on allprofession at, cards. Brockville T heard theBusiness Will Not Give Up Cube on Any >nrt

^ SSmasi
m.,n attempt* r, 

iiisiilatn Thedr. C. M.B. CORNELL
BROCKVILLB established College " * " rrr_ 1

■BtgfaSS., m...
And Japanese Heavy Cut Pile Rugs

p Not B. »m. I »«•bvellstrebt,
physician, scnnEON S aocouch.ub ?But Havana Will

herded For a Day or Two. JOINT DEMAND FOR A FREE CUBA Another Demonstration.

ilSSlll
repeated chargea Three people were in 
joreÇ. Most of the shops were cleeed.

MANILA PANIC-STRICKEN.

J. F. PURVIS. C.M., M.D.
■•u. .1 Roprwatallvos WIU *• ter 0< Marine. . . „

r—u Of “Tre- SSarî'ÎS cSin JU.tl.n U
mondons Importance" Were Over- * „w# 100,000 troop# on the

nrrrrzrz." Sft^swss4.«
c. '“SL'-sïïSæüsIc*s“™.,is.“”-"1s>£ —“™.—-- —ui-*• ï“*Cuban resolution passed bytoe 8*“»“ 7 ». „|-1T7 orders Cabinet CounoU met at « edoo* ™j» ramilles Stamped»» From ».

Saturday night 1. mada up et the Houw but hat net m.W« *“ .ftarnoon. The eeaelon lMted three hour». philippic»».
he»,line number aud enacting clause', I from hit Govornmsut. 8agnlU, the Premier, irobmltted a -™ial deudtoh

SSEES3MÏ WILL NOT give UP CUBA.

UNION CARPETS, one yani wide, 25c. 36c. 40, end 45c. lullM ler ». .« ^"^nleM™ wL ™»-
ALL WOOL FILLED, on, yard wide, 60c. ^Hth. £î Phli W The, re-

^z&ssr-’-....ig^^aâsLs^&SsbsrSSSâS "“rST ,w
*• ■ ESSSHST»; î&^SHSSpSSSvSSè sSSLt&S&g.g 

...» c™ i w- >•» «*-• -*• '•* ™' •' £--s sS5' £,■?.. « SwarfasssS sksswt sgzrps. RKrsrs^a-w
Japanese MA-mso.•«.. i--», ph.- -* éM.sss5$£%Bh; ?Erstirsmsss rviarL ssa’»...™=ssr"”-----MgBBiMBm

I sETteTSsihr-T^ js™îêpa.ï .“«.""SruKt, house and senate asreed
I l-lr.i, That 'J. peopto oj m,b,*^,„0.Ild that Ittond to the miter, »< >m , lT8 up her eorerelgn right, without a ,

‘il'fe 8tn.d,J“h«ebj "’"sFîwfeî S»W HojuS* auAwl» l^UparaM, | ^ ,rle„dl, .,.gge.tlou, ofworMly j

KS t'rSsrasrffittftS ' ——Btitee fi den,end end the Government Of rto that Bpaln 1, .lowly yielding to a | h(|r() the natlon,i honor I. ! ,n agreement wee "»ohe& h, %• °°”
?L lulled State. doM he^y demnnA teat C3nba am ^ mtooherl; d0ntlal eonelderatlons must be fereee ot the Home and Sena» The r.
the Goveraluent el Spain tt onee r«^ ]«in< gronndlote. No ruler», no state. ^ I *,iutlon a. agreed to ae follows.
»• ,*ube°^irid wfÆ" 1% land .ad ns.al BO Cartel of Spain would new eon^ --------------_ Reeolved, by the Senate and the Honte
forèe»bfrom< uba and i,noan water.. rid h . humiliation. But, I» *• -PAIN NOT SCARED : of Ropresentattoe. of the United State.

"ltd; That ,ne Prealdent of S^o{ lt, Spain, always dea^n.of peace gPAIN ■»_____ » Congrete aeeembled:
- JU* bti fou «'the'emfr.'tond .nd n.T.l and ready by o»«T honorable m”n,“ I th. T.rma of the IT. 8. Senate Besoin- Flr.t-1'hat the people of th.iMandof 
™??.WaMhe United Bt.te. nnd to e.n Into ^,u„ peaca wlll .tend mol”^ l”4; r ,lo„._A Co.nlct c.rtnln. Cuba are, and of right ought to he,

ItonV'sn" L fteto Mrwlrld, Apr,, tu The L^, yea», -^dependent. (< ». duf o( th,
aa may he n^'ewnrr lo c,r * Lîmient she hns with her the morel ^ mprodnoea verlmtlm the Unltea state» to demand, nnd the Oow.upper, n. the.nUte—world. Uj-ff-J-f =<

q?sSSSa^!s a .a,,,-», waOT,d. -srtma'ssgg

The Teet Tete. Hellfax, N.8., April 18.— Information I „s^h rumors are dangerous, as they Vie, and he hereby is, directed
has been received that the managers of I lead to popular discontent. The truth is, ^ , W)Werea to use the .entire land
Marly*all the great trans^Atlantic lines ! confllot ^ certain President !^d BaST^es of the ün>tèd States,
are dLpatchlng their New York «Uaraer» I ,g ambltlouely following J so call into the actual se^rioe of the
with Instructions to proceed to Ha»f®x plan, and the powers a*? United States **»e militia of thosevOTal
to land their passengers and cargo if | J another to interfere, though tbeymay . ^ ^ 9Xtent as may be necessary
».£to .n ou»£k of r<blY« to «PPM. 5*525. «eolutlon. Into eUtet.
no steamship line has abandoned New th-r æif.interests be Spjdn J5Sh—That the United States hereby
York as its terminal port, but thecap- ^ nQ aiuWi and must dleolalme any disposition or Intention to
tains of the big liners »re Instructed to ̂  Government see that it he united g^ereignty, jurisdiction or oon-
taks no risks It upon their arrived on 9gÊÈm» - 1 ^ over said Island except for the pacfl-
ffjL*r Sr^Tno*r.t^0te run to" X>h-“

hzxs*ssJ"k*.to‘dtetotonI -*”-1 m”troith*i,>nd
ï,“.nw»ÏT r””4rted, ‘«mpto^ C^terti"r«hatPonn1:priTe.
irrnngemrat. ftetondlng fte pMteng.™ beferî he „lled ftnm PonteJ

b.rt Other lines have de-1 , h( Spanish torpedo boats arrived at olded that in time of trouble Halifax will I that port from the Camvles. ^°,®palV 
be the enftet port on the Attontlc tee-1 ,.h m,n.of-w»r were there ^
board while It 1. two dny« merer the Old gpanl,h cruiser ntoo wa. lighted In Mona 
World’ than New York. | Passage as the vessel sailed.

The TW. Moused. | "T^/îî-The"TM^e."an-

Washington, D.C., APrl*1^r'“?''1», nom^dtotomornlng that Its correspond- 
ly th. most warlike „tep ,*ttek^n by th. nonn«n s^ ,rom Herana.
h. e8orto to etiaoinfantry and the light batterie» of flee I truth, 
regiment, of «tlltory. At Oiloltemang. e„ Do„ carlo. s.ra„

SSiïB^aSHSRîsSKI • ~ -

™Srr-ftrSE Vs. sss'^sre
^SsrSSSdsSSSSSSHæ

the Cabinet mtetlng lmj.t .ne»jn»«d hareglren^way. „h„re th.
Into oonferwite .“““a^aluted £»™’Sâufornl», Tola, end Loutol.n.
th^o ^wlth the rteult of'th. Cabtoet dellb- .nd be abrerbed by th. Anglo-Saxon ele-

“ tb. South, l^hj^tnown hew te rlndloate

Senate and House of 
tntlves Agree to Ask Spain

The United StatesPhysician * Surgeon.
^door west of Seymour’s
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“ OLD UBLIABLB” I
New Store—New Stock 

SPECIAL PRICES

A. M. CHASSELS,
CHANT TAYL88

Affitt S““ ££?2it.hÆio"Sn«‘tenerê,,ol^rïï.oonnce.

OFFICE:-Next 

MAIN STREET
ATHENS

War er Beehdown
DR. C. B. LILLIE

SUROXON DXNTIST

“t'pr^^uL of ^he naturel teeth and

ÎS=üdwlMG!JndStol.“red ,or EXtr‘°tto1'

needs of House Fur- 
and

No rtore better equipped with the
We have studied their requirements 4y »

nishers than this, 
we have them at economical prices.

m

W. A. LEWIS

dSCS*^
I

notaryT easy terms.

s
SPECIAL LOW PRICESOWN ^ERASER

SSs3Æ*
\

nnUl the large «took Is greatly reduced.P
;*

on Real Rotate Seoority.
o. K. FRASER TWEEDS t BENT’8 FURNI8HIN68

|H55-:52,='" 
•SâSïS.---'

E.M. BROWN.

c. c. FULF0RD

dSH3dNHKH
8SEi2ïe’teWn at
easiest terms.

l»iiceH are as
. 18x30 inch , fringed ends.

30x60 ......................... .......
36x72 •* i lain ends...
72x138 ov 2x3 cards, plain ends 
90x126 ut 2Jx3J “ “ •

3x4 yards, plain ends................

loweat rate» end onM .*
1A. M. CHASSELS,I 2

T. R. BEALE Main Street, Athens. 7 United States 
res That

Spring ’98s That the Interests of the f10 Civilisation Require» 
Cuba Shall Be Free.13S HOUSEKEEPERS and they don’t rW»

RUGS, something enti elvj. McALPINE. D.v.
Graduate «f McGill ,J^gSS»illS0'ÎSK-

?”n«,fii’8 d’r or n'“ht Pr0m
attended to.

JAPANESE CORDED 
curl up like the ordinary rug or mat.

.$ 110
N AND

..$4 006 x9 feet squaie 
7|xl0J -Prudent

Purchasers
24x48 inches... 
5.U5 feet square.
3 x6 “ “
4 x7 **

6 00r,
DO Th

Btati.. 6 25, 1 35 9 x9
.. 2 35

money to loan
UNION AKT SQUARES, fringe,! ends, bouler all round.

ALL WOC.L.
.JShould visit the Grocery ofq™ S^nTnS1 e.“ rc'^u‘M A

A W 8. BUELL,
Barrister, etc.

Danham Block. BrockvlIlc.Ont.

WOOL AND

R. J. SEYMOUR UNION.rate. $ 6 75.$8 75.24x3 yards square.
3x3------ n------ 11—-

8 00Olloe:— 50 9 50

S?r.‘ScklntoXi55

50gamble house .. 10-75 
.. 12 60 
.. 14 25 
.. 14 50

3 x3* > ooTHE j^rdr-t^e^rru'u

SSK'S?uht. 'upd»«Sbj7*
isu; -s
follows.

Yeas—Republicans 11,
Populists 7. Silver Republicans 6.

Nays—Republicans 82, Democrats 6. 
Upon the final vote the alignment ef 

partite wa. quite different ‘k»*°“
the Turple amendment. An analysis of It

3 x4 00trade, and thifmten»1 th

FRESH AND RELIABLE.

31x4
3i*4i

. 8 00.4 x4

ware. Lamp Goods, etc.

R. J. SEYMOUR.
MAIN STREET ATHENS.

Robert Wright & Co.
brookvtijjl

LACE CURTAIN 8H0WINC.|"«r*—™ • ■

Democrats 88,SOCIETIES! in Stone

ÏARMERSVILLE LODGE NO 177

MtetfuAtoin. 

VIBITOR8 WELCOME.

’“^Ycaa—Republican» **'1,D'“fI*Totei 
Populiste 7, Silver Republloan» 6. Total

«

%Senate Adopts It.
Washington, April 19, 1.45 

Senate has adopted the report of the Con
ference Committee by a vote of 49 to 85. 
In the House a motion to adopt ithas 
been made, and the previous question 
moved. A parliamentary squabble !■ de
laying a vote.

The Senate adjourned at 1.60 a.m.

dressy a.m.—The

tc. 0. C- F CLOTHING IT CLOSES THE DOOR.
the Senate ef the Halted

eon, Ont. Mott '
i°n" B ï^rFlELG: Recorder.

MEN'S, T0UTH8’, AND B0Y8 I Uce Certaine, fine Noitingl am QQc ^ widOi yd»^ong, round a j C

. Lace, lull 50in. fi wide, 3 yards .......................................................... V1U
This a new department just .................................................... L,ce c»,tain»,Vd .dg™, 3J

opened up in connection Fine Nottinghan Lece curtains | QQ ynrda Img, extia wide, worth j Og
our Shoe Business. m )<!■ long, our special taped ... I ^ 60> ....................................... ”

■aw the Vote in
States Paralyses Spain’s Eadeavers 

to Maintain the Peace.we-------FOB-------- London, April 18.—The Madrid corns- 
ef th. Ht-ud.nl, telegrephln,

most unfavorable 
as closing the door 

any kind being 
the Spanish and 

Should Preei-

In the House.
Washington, April lB.-The aye. and 

noe» were demanded In the Houte on the 
nrevloua'question. It oarrled 171 to 121. 
A vote?» now (2.80 a.m.) being taken on 
th adoption of the Conference report. 
Deomorats and Republican, are voting 
for It solidly.

pondent
Sunday night, says:
Senate has caused a 
impression in Madrid, i 
to an understanding of 
arrived at between '
American Government, 
dent McKinley endorse either the ldee °f

5S
"C'^.ftoïs.-.te.-dto. Honw 

of Renteeentetlve. are considered likely 
to paralyze both th. mediation otto. 
Pope and the friendly interference of the 
European power. In the Interest, of peaoe, 
because the resolution, pasted, W 
Utoutol by the President, would •“* “|J* 
Ml Intermediate conciliatory J*

kj on Canadian line», whloh the 
Spanish Government have agroeû

i. o. f. 4Mt

fl

w \"Ve invite your inspection —--------------- ---------- ——-------
1 want.<o give you prices. I Q e Window Shades, 

" * I ready to hang, regular 50c.

36x70 inches, spring 
for..................................

By 810 Ayes to 6 Nays. 
Washington! April 19,-Tho Anal roll 

call in the Hqkiso on the adoption of the 
310 ayes and 6 nays. Ihe 

s to the President in the

roller, 30cMcMullen & Co D V»: ÎI0WSEÏ report show
resolution
montlnduNew design, of extra Super gOC ^S and^BedroomsCrUmb 

Wool Carpet, 1 yard wide, only 1 llotns

BHOCK.rII.LB
Offer for sale at their store, op 

Revere House, a eplendu
A Voice From Rome.

New York, April 19.-A dcpatch to 
the World from Rome, Italy, toys- «• 
wish war between America and Spate 
.might he averted," said an ofBolal of 
Italy's,Foreign Ministry, “but wo recog
nise that Spate has mot too tome right 
over Cuba that God'Almighty has.
-* “Spain forgot that her righto were 
subordinate to her duties, and she must 
pay the penalty.

“The powers 
dreamed of making a 
tlon against the United States In favor 
of Spain.”

12c'1 3.25
' / I heavy quality, only ...•#•»••

poeite the t
Btock of this season s One Price Shoe and 

House autonomy

SsTSJssa-v?

Into a conflict before the result» of the 
euepeuslon of hoetilltie. wlth ths lnsui" 
(CDU can reallv he appreciated addbofor. 
the Cuban Colonial Government oaa,ha;* 
time to parley with th. lneurgent ohlMs.

Room bbookville for refurnishing and we 
our store. . .' Paper

in Golds of all Kinds Satin, |you ARE BLIND
Glimmers, Silvers, Ceding1 
Paper, Borders, &c., &c.

This is the season 
ask intending buyers to visit

of Europe never even 
demon etra-& PattersonLfWISv

BR

ALL READY FOR BUSINESS!

_ ». i Carliste Active In England.London,'A^-S.- ^^tetJ

CONSULATE MOBBED. BpanlSh J,lng.^ith tend», helled by the Earl of Ashburn-

Flrst Victor, Is « Attack Up.. '£*.:^SSD°SS!nri.>h*aate°h !C’ ^.^‘‘dttouTl^n"arranged to
. U. i Coo.ul.te. having !7?" “ (^0u1 oalumny merits «Ire a propltloua moment for Mtlom

SâsÈïesSiS ESSrStal-S

sstauri*—S ç ———jftssrs,' ks wsaltu. —» •< ...

astwiMBsas-1** sr^us»r « r~™

“ - against th. Imputation." _Q,nerel Mareelo de suis are arranging for departure of Span-
, . wga0t"©aTer.nto. Asoarraga,^Foreign Mtetoter of War lard. In their MM.

„ __ First Eâect on Toronto. I AEOarrag t . R special
Overthrow ». Oovora- Toronto April IS.—On Saturday Mr. and „^,*rd a„nounoo., arrived O Ulggln. Net «ecured.. » sr^&^Svws S3£KîBSi‘irïsa|-7ïssTiâSaSS

S2wata^7 to f""1"1,1" ii’i"l,,Talto54ttoartto''™,T|to>a. ™,toa‘aitod* to^to^pato

K'Ï^SÿsSSS'SSî »TEELARCB^teFEETLONO. g Madrid.

ZfJTS?k« C» O-t .to,.., Bride nam.» «h. to. at Barcelona. I guctec, April U»-Th. holto »f to*
difficult task of «.training “J old .«spcosloo at til.,. lo“‘ Aprll lO.-Although Sunday B„„|ltca yesterday rang out thelr Ule ot

«ÊEIiHraH STh^J»
ïïrSSï'SS^aî: ^=r.°r 5L&-»

m&Pâ Sss-HHis sss^^^-
for Easier ™ «BSSSS

i*..nffSa«J-js^-teke’6817 --- '
• îre! ao» C•r),*,, M "btoto-ri «' “• r®Ur *° 0f*

OCKVILLE. 0 Still at Cape Verde.

îSSAS iBrS%
the guardianship of tho armored cruisers 
Cristobal Colon and Infante Marla Ter
esa still remains anchored In the bay 
here, ready to sail, hut without order, 
from Madrid. There has lioen no change 
In the fleet, no arrival, no departure.

6
wiWc- McMULLEN & CO. /

Ô.Brockville, Mar.. 1898.

WANTED
E. A. Pierce in His New Store at Delta.I

CARLOS’ MANIFESTO.DON
that 1 am now in 
ou will find a com-

■o Threaten» to 
mont If Spain Is Fortker“mSWfSSvlect tola—

* ^“rihT'to’tos~r

to,M to -hi-k the, •>» ,’°’T7â 
you eee a little hotter with them. Y -u 
Must Know they are exMily ”£lt- 

headquarters for optical good»

my new store

Shelf and Beav* Ho„«e

“X S^S-lsV,! every:k'n6 kte> '« *

k
to v. ' Ji5**

100,000

Deacon and Calf Skins We ar- 
of all kinds.
WM. COATES & SON

Jeweler» 4f OpHtln.

222 King St.

„„hcs, Cash Price ;tto= Brock,.... 9
Hardware Store.

PRICES
THE LOWESTAS LOW AS , ç

e«h end 1 «a eos.to«r~^,'“A. G- McCrady Sons Brockville

Bring along your
Thanking yon to, ,« to„,. Î am your

am]

■M

<(WEAK MEN CURED
NO CURE, NO PAY

Remedies’Sent FREE by Mail A FINE STOCK OF

Remedies Sen* free
Use and pay if satisfied

<1Flowers “T
AT THE GREENHOUSE OF a |

brockvi^
Sendlnll t.rtlecl.re of toM Wllh^lOcesil.In
6’5,“FSkPVlSS5 man. Everytkteg 
sent securely sealed.

Mdrew
Lock Box 999

'sonirriFio mbbwml .
NUNN L CO.,

get Brsadwar. New Torh.
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KARLEY«0fiStâtSîîffSS^t'5 IN AN ARMY HOSPITAL

1 “Beet yee làiü» you'd bette» «y*

questions after- 

Ins dull

1,800, win be toxed to tlielr nttorlboet. 
No distinction whatever Is made between 
§iok and wounded at Netley—-both daseee -, 
of invalida are rightly held to be equiUy 
deserving of honor. A man coming from 
a campaign with no soar of battle, may 
yet In the service of hie country have 
permanently Injured his constitution. 
Nothing Is, Indeed, sadder than to see 
the little parties of apparently healthy 
men. patched up by skillful medical 
treatment, discharged from time to time 
as unfit for service.

The Queen spared no pains to make 
herself acquainted with every man's case. 
Naturally, in a hospital where one cheer
ful ward Is the counterpart of Its neigh
bor, and the arrangements are Identical, 
the scene was many times repeated. He* 
Majesty was wheeled into each ward in 
turn, first in the surgical division, and 
then, descending by the elevator, thé 
medical division Not every soldier wai 
In tied, and those that were np, Weeriufi

’

couldn't «top laughing. Bo Inched 
•ren when he entered my room. I was 
obliged to reooll to him the gravity of 
the aoountion. He wee e kind of anoatb 
Candy of *6 nr Id, with » brown mo- 
tnotae and tLe conquering eye.

“Pardon roe, ato," he raid. "Its «6 
fanny I «n't help it ”

“Ion rail pollening 
nurnded.

“A poisoning! He, be, ho, hoi Ah, 
If yon knew you’d laugh with met”

“Go op; apeak," raid I sternly.
“Well, the atory la queer. Mme. X la 

pretty, eatable, end, ray filth, I vrai 
very happy. Bat nob an Imagination 
•he had I 'Ton understand,'«he'd ray to 
me, pointing to her husband, trading a 
picture paper there in hta.own house, 
•tbet man moot dlrapprar. I can't bear 
it year after year. He «net die.' It 
seemed fanny to me—for I’m not e tgng- 
io lover—eo I replied In e hollow 
voice: 'You wish poison? Yon ehell 
have IV Three timra a week I 
little package of bicarbonate of soda, 
with which she dosed him, supposing 
he was dying by Inches, when really he 
wee getting fel on It If yon only knew 
how Jolly It was to feel like conspirators 
and take double toll of ktaeral 'How 
you molt love me,’ she'd ray, throwing 
herself into my arms; ‘yon who era so 
honest, yet have committed a crime for 
me I’ Believe me or not, ohlet, she loved 
me too much, and I’m not sorry to be 
released by this denouement."

Of court, the gey oarelier might be 
lying. We took no ohanoee end rant to a 
bureau in hi, room and found a lot of 
little packets carefully folded. They 
were taken to the munioipel laboratory, 
where, aura enough, they turned ont to 
be bicarbonate of soda.

Then came the other agents who bad 
been watching M. X They raid that 
they had learned at his restaurant that 
the poor victim of poisoning was aa 
fresh aa a rose and enjoyed a great ap
petite, perhaps due to the bicarbonate, 
which assiste digestion.

TOT IRISH SONG.

ms Reporter HER MAJESTY PROVES HER LOVE 
FOR HER WOUNDED SOLDIERS.We baaed epee ttaferm' stlla

-£SE5££r
1 >*-.-THE- r

HARDWARE
MAN

ISSUED evEBT
ward?" asked the boy.

“I e’pora eo,” raid the
QnM. vie tori a Tie It. tie Me» Who Sought

EDNESDAY AFTERNOON 1E55E: the Terrible Afridls Her Majesty's 
Latest Act Has AronMd Unbounded

tunnyf'Mde- Andeofl
Tbm he helped the boy to elimb Into 

the beat and polled the Glendower’e life 
buoy In aftsrhlm, after wbioh the re* 
seed hoy told the story of hie plight 

They were now alongside the bark, 
and Ferris otambered aboard, where be 
wee received In e sort of daeed ailenoe. 
The crow hoisted the light dingy slow
ly and feebly, when the boy geaed 
■round the metanoholy deck. Stove

r?-

parents tjptatwg, 
And ta bar eyes yoo atieht behold 

My leye end Iriets baflnalas.
Kathuslasm - WemsBlg Sr—p.thv 
Without Thoeght at affect Iaenlred 
Mar Thoughtful * ted.ee. t# Warned eg

KEEPS A FULL STOCK OFB. LOYERIN Machine Oil, Rope 
oveU, Drain Tile,

In Inntotallen'a fairy grove Peinte.OilH.Varntaliea. Bruslje-, Window Glsse, Coal Oil, 
of all sizes, Bnildcra’ H.nlware, N.ile, Forks, 8h 
SimiI.-s, Scoops. Iron Piping, (all i w|, Tinware, Agate Ware, I*»pi 
and Oi i.imsya, Pressed Ware, Jto. Onna and Ammunition.

Orocerie», Teas, Stuars and Canned Goods—in «li. i t, we have something for 

everyb di that « alls.
Agent for c c Dominion Express Co.—the cheapest, wsy u> send money to ell 

parta ol the world. Give me a call.

iSm EDITOR ND PUOPBIUTOB (Special Correepondenoe.) 
London. — (Special.) — Her Majesty 

Qneen Victoria baa just given additional 
and striking proof of her love for the 

soldier who has been woundedPoor euehetl Thy eomplatning hreeto 
With woe like mine to heaving.

a frultleaa quest,

ft: : Klara
«Y SUBSCRIPTION v a

■■' common
__ ______________________ _ _ in her eervloe. . , _ ..... .
tered spare, splintered henooope and Her latest act has caused a mild sense- » hospital undress of blue material, stood 
broken skylights combined to make » tlon and ie the reigning topic not only at “attention!” as the Sovereign passed, 
eoene of deetruction each ae the boy had In army and navy circles, but frequently, however, pausing to inquire 
maw beheld before. Presently the orew et the clube and drawing rooms. Her of the men their antecedents and the 
M* fHntrr to bar dawita. and then newest demonstration has aroused the circumstances under which they had been 
~_i _m th_ wh- h_1| --îi-fl moot widespread enthusiasm. Her Majesty invalided home. Sometimes the informa-
y. ” rj? °rPt .*■> V*™* allowed several desperately wounded men tlon Her Majesty desired was supplied
neokonea rerris so go an. the proud and une mmon honor of touch- by the modioal officer, but every man

Kras* «Irak* *a k„* u • Now, he thought, I shall be tak- ing their sovereign's hand. She visited was only too eager to reply to the eym- 
H Was nota bad night M see, but « e to the captain and shall learn what e th# Boyal Victoria Hospital, in the wards pathetic questioning, ho gently pursued 

was not » good one either, The sen was . trrong here." of which lay the mutilated heroes ef the in the presence of the brilliantly-unin-
smooth and the Wind was light, but the I Ae he upprouehed the knot of men on Indian campaign. It Is popular with the formed staff, and the nursing sisters, 
iky was overcast and there wis a low | y,e poop ^ he saw that they were all people here to speak of the oharaotrlstlos picturesquely attired in gray gowns, 
lying haae which narrowed the horixon ! of their sovereign, and It is unquestion- white aprons, cambric caps, and short

îTtV»0^-esrarjs: szs srs sz, ssœt
hrartsefbersubjeemarena. P-fnaad

«here when a lazy orrat raflaotad the „ join him." """V _ Nursing Sisters Bond and Steen, in the
brama of one of the veaeel a lights the “What's your name?” asked one of t _ *-jahl iD VK <2 surgical division, and Nizon and Wood- 
glitter of it waa lurid and baleful On the men, who seemed to be their leader. BMP», 11. Æ.-.1- —LJ SjHUJ ward, In ths medical. Nor shonld I omit
deck all waa «lient rave for the ooee- "Ferrie Jamee." to state that the Medical Staff Corps was
Monel ill tempered ootnmants of the Ural “ What'e yonr rating?" ■ represented, Lieut. J. B. Short, quarter-

end had a “Ordinary araman,” ha answered. I master, who promotes the theatrical
thick wrath- A groan of dlsratlitaotton emanated entertelnmente. at which some of the

r. 7 hTTiiim. B,;!. nf!onn Wfl ® Indian frontier men have assisted, and
feorn tin little toot of men. ■E^FA'jS R3Wul.dM the cricket matches, being on duty at the

Just our look," raid the spokesman. gjllf fflTiHlTri entrance.
"What oould we ezpeol in this bare OT7 N*|^ Irajflj^^gLH one of the first ol the series of Inter-
bark? Why, she's a regular Jonah. ” VH views which took place was that with

______ “But I'm willing to work,” raid ■ ta Private Clew, one of the Buffs, who Is
Hie words were addressed to a tall, ■ Feirta “I'm a good araman, and I’m Mg VN minus his left leg, for he was shot In ths

mnsonlsr boy who had been leaning ready « tarn to and do my share, or Rr mLfj^WBfllliKraiHl Mohmand Valley on Sept. 90. Thia ln-
1 against the rail and .taring thoughtful- . lletl, more, for yon men look aa J J^gnM|gHH|^^gE formation was elicited by the sympathetic

Before bringing the conspira tors to- ly the sea. Farris James bad been II TOO were used up " / question, Where was It done? 1.told
gather the Judge and I «olded the lover. ta a dark reverie. He waa not a happy I ^u,ed npl" raid Tom Hulktna, the . I ^ÿ’na to m^hu'memoraTta e^wlrooa,
He had such an of haring don, no j boy, avorything to him to | .pokmm.nrf thaoraw. "Wril, I toon.d B HBM heZctaZ''! wraZ—
wrong that he certainly deserved a wig have gone wrong. Hi! father, once » egy eo. Look at the bark.** |B|^H day as Davis, but I was shot later in the
filng- . _ . . .. 1 man of means, had died bankrupt, leav- “Yee, I've noticed her state,** said day, when we were retiring from the

Before we had finished he bad lost all him absolutely penniless. Ferris f village of Badelai. I was with Jeffrey’s
desire to laugh and was wondering how wap then glad to secure a berth as an "No, you haven't,** answered Hul- brigade, in the rear guard, and the enemy
it would all turn out. I went into Mme. geaman aboard the ship Qlsn- ^ine, "because it ain't all to be noticed. lESlflBIKlliBI 0111,10 down from the hllls after 1 wef
X.’e room and told her the whole story, dower, outward bound for Bombay. It t.ij *«li you all about it." / sKWIfSI nlllMl Picked ,lP» antL™y leg
She waa allant, but her attitnd. said : whll. he waa meditating on hi. Thm the seaman described how some SSaSSxf The hSv'lwra
“Heavens, what stupids these police ohanged oironmstanoee that he raoeived days previous they had encountered a B ' ■&. u(.rMnx oil and 1 suid‘All right.' How
era, and how clever ia my iover! Ha th, <rart order of the mate and respond- terrific gale, during which the captain, S tong have I been in the service? Five
has fooled them, and we shall be freed 1 with the instinctive "Aye, aye, sir. _ both mates and fonr rallora were wash- l,- / Z / / / yg years. I served in the Chltrol Expedition,

Then the lover came in and made his The boy, strong and active, with the ad overboard and drowned. Some sails T* si f ma I k 11 S m r irr-rr1 so I had been under tire before. No, I
confession. As he spoke Mme. X cheng- ^er, sinews of 17 yearn, danced op the and all their boats were lost They were _ ____ „„„ „„„„„„„ didn’t feel the hit much at the time—
ed expression. Her lip onrled oon- ntltneI like a lithe oat and waa soon all worn out and had lost courage, be BBIt “«*»»* HKB only a bit of a sting, but I felt a good
temptuoualy, her eye flashed. At last gut upon the yard, which had the awing added, as there was no one on board v . . . _ ' th deal of pain afterwards. The hone waa

.relying.Tel, ^t tm tofonggg j ^hrata ."m^^^king, a dry ™n“S,m'.t,° tt.^d'kto^

the truth! I d rather go to prison than ^ ^ the extreme end of the yardarm. I shook his frame, while some of his impulses that are distinctly a part of the had also’ loat hls leg He was in one of
bear this shame! A moment later—he never knew how shipmates turned and scanned the hori- Queen's nature. These soldiers are the the larger wards, containing 14 beds, and

"Be reasonable, dear, said Leon. lt happened—the yard seemed to slip son with pallid faces and clinched teeth first to arrive home from the Indian had an arm chair when I first saw him,
"Do you suppose I’d risk the guillotine j fjom under him, and he shot downward The whole speechless horror of the frontier, where, in subduing the Moh- and Wlis eating his dinner with a hearty
for your beautiful eyes?" with a sudden plunge into the Séà- He omr’s experience rose before Ferris’ mand tribesmen, the brave fellows met appetlto when the Queen had left the

"Wretch!’’ she cried, menacing him t^ly had time to utter a startled cry mlnd ln B picture of misery. The next foomen in no sense to be despised hospital. Her Majesty had put similar
with a gesture of each fury that he re- Mo„ the 0lo^ over him. j momen, heaves transformed from an in- HtotorLTttic'^Frin'Z^Henrè'ôf tlu,!atl0,", Ç him and received an ldmttoal
coiled to the door. "Idiot And I be- J when he came to the surface, he raw I “ifler(!nt boy to a hopeful men. Here Qrro^ral mgh- r»Po-«e. cheerful to the la.t j,.t it wa.
lievedin yonr level You re mooking something round and white Bating vras work f. - him to do, and in living ness Princess Louise of Battenborg. It ” thlabright yoifn < fellow, crippled at
me! Beast! Beast! But I hope you 11 go neBr faim. He grasped at it and found for others he would find it worth while waR noticeable that the Queen and her the aKP of ' having just seen three
to prison, just the eame! Mustn t he, that it was a life buoy which had been j to Uve for himself. daughter were in unrelieved black. Her ra, gorvice ' But there was never a
•dr?’’ thrown from the ship. The vessel her- "Your compass is » good one, isn’t Majesty appeared in excellent health. murmur of complaint or repining from

We separated the lovers, but there xeif Was fast slipping into the impene- 1 lk?'’he asked. y One must go back 16 years to parallel hlm ..It wa8 on Sept. 20 that I fell,’’
was no reason for detaining them. In gloom. He knew that a boat j "Yes, it’s good enough," answered the scone which was presented at the : he gald ,,ftnd it was on the 16th that I
law intention does not constitute crime. wonjd be lowered, but he doubted that ! Hnlkins hospital, for it was in 1882 that the ■ wag under flre for the first time. I was
And the "poisoned” man had swallow- it would find him on such a thick night "Ig there a chronometer aboard?" Queen paid h®r last visit 7 th* shot ln the right leg, when wo were at-
ad nothing worm than digastlv. r«n«i,. XftT. tlm, he began to emit at in toïris “SSSlv.” H.^1, m rooking th, village of Badotoi andth.
It wa. like a woman who on. day STrallor'a fmrfaohing "Aho-o-o-yl"- ..STrUoniug?" St 2SX> of th. lniu.u.ton llmb' y"U “<w' a'"PUb*,°d

bought a revolver to shoot her lover. There was no response out of the pitch- "Yes, I kept it wound up. I don't for lt was in 1866 that she laid ite founda
The armorer, suspecting her purpose, like blackness, and when three-quarters know what for." tlon stone. Passengers by Cape and oeean sunshine simtie R»i*er.
loaded it with blank cartridges, all of ^ ^ honr had passed Ferris, with • "Charts and sextant all right*" line steamers, and those who journey up a window shade operated automatically
which she dutifully discharged at the Grange feeling of indifférence, stopped j "Yes, but what do you mean? Can and down Southampton water, are fam- le a Berlin novelty. A U-tube filled with
offender without harming him. shouting. ! you"__  lllar wltb the immense f80"1® of th0 mercury is connected with n bulb con-

We set the lovers free with a sound A feeling of irresistible lassitude stole | "Yes, I can!” exclaimed Ferris. **I hospital, built in red brick and Portland talning black wool and one containing
"talking to." Leon went away less jol- over ^e boy, and a weird numbness «an navigate." stone with Pt»»red ^rtloos °f. gra"“e’ air, and when the sun shines the afomr.i
ly than h. came. To the woman wrap- through hi. limbs He felt aa if h. The gC ol crimson that sprang into *™4  ̂gZt^totoly Vreettontataoe, It “on 'to tbT oZs!»0* S

ing like Magdalen J>ut calm, I raid: WMe overpowered by sleep, and twist- ,he pallid faces waa like the first sun- has a frontage exceeding a quarter of a | f" ™e tl^ cllJslng the ,.,'rèuit „r a
"Madame, yon wished to commit crime, tog hi» armxln the life line of the buoy, light after an arctic winter. For an in- miie In length, and lt was to the entrance motor that lets down* the blind. When
and it is not your fault that you failed. whioh he had managed to get over his étant all were silent Then the men fell in the center of the north wing that the the sun is not ouf the mercury is level in
The law does not permit ns to punish head ^ down under his arms, he al- to laughing, crying and embracing one Queen's carriage waa^riven. A the two closing a circuit
you as you deserve. But take care! You jow#d hie head to fall on one side, and mother like a lot of hysterical girls. The hospital passages make excellently wlndg up the blind,
shall be watched, and if any accident he lost consciousness He made no re- j "Will yon take command of this protected promenades, and the patients
befalls yonr husband we shall know dltlnw tot he felt that snob a life as 1 bark, air?” asked Hnlkins as soon as he fZZ'? ‘iTthrfaZstoMo were Adjugèrent -r the saddle,
how to explain it." hie was not worth struggling for. H® ; maater his emotion. the blue-grey masses of the New Forest, When the saddle is properly adjusted

With this result: We learned that remembered dimly afterward that bis j *Tm no •sir,»" said Ferris. "I’m bordered by the bright green waters of the heel will just touch the pedal at the
she never saw the pretty Leon again. jMt thought was, "I wonder where I’ll juefc ^ ordinary seaman, but I'll navi- the tIdal wa. in which several vessels lowest point, with the leg perfectly
Nine or ten months later the agent who Wttke up?" gate you to the nearest port " WUre lying at anchor. Then, fringed by a straight. The hall of the foot should come
kept an eye on the X.’e closed his last Very much to hie own surprise, he i ^HurrahI" cried the crew. conifer planted greensward, the spacious ln the center of tho pedals, and when the
report in these words, "The family is awoke in the same place—adrift in the "Now, lade," said Hnlkins, "let’s graveled approach to the hospital was ThT kneJ'Toiilts Zsb

“ “ “ sxsarss-^ --
mente he rested languidly, scarcely 1 ^onee aa the men made a dash for the «ttendanoe of the country folk for
moving even hie hands Then a apart rigging. miles around. They received the Queen
of hope fired him with a desire to scan . Ferris went Into the captain’s cabin rjgbt royally, and the customary military
the sea. He raised hls head and slowly ! and found the chronometer running, honors were given.
swept a gaze around his narrow hori- , a# a measure of precaution he wound Her Majesty, who had entered her 

Mrs. Delia Tudor Parnell, who-was the ^ He smiled at hie own lack of en- it himself and then got out the sextant wheeled chair brought from Osborne,
toughier of the célébrât  ̂1^1^ Stotos when he apathetically dieoov- gnÜ ©hart Presently be went on deck was conducted along one section of the

th.mtoro“s^- i ««d» i«h not more lh«,.mU..w.,ra to tak. a morning obrerva,ion fo, longv

art Parnell, died at Avondale, Rathdrum, The bark looked ™le^Bb1^ I Me. At noon Ferris got hio la‘lt®de adorned with engravings, some of whioh
County Wicklow, Ireland, on March 27, I were all awry, and her rigging was • and found that the course for Fayal, thQ QUeen herself had presented to the 
as the result of burns received the day full of slack lines. She steered an ey- one of the Azores, was east by north, hospital. Still seated in her chair, she
before from the igniting of her clothing ratio course, under scant canvas, and : The wind held fair, and under such can- ' WAg then wheeled into a roomy hydraulic
while she was sitting before a fire. She altogether showed evidence of utter de- I vaa as the little crew was able to set elevator, draped with Union Jacks and 
waa born in 1816 in Philadelphia. I moralization. the bark made a comfortable five knots lighted with lamps, and in this way was

John Henry Parnell, when a j "There most be a siok or mutinous an hour directly on her course. It was taken easily and expeditiously to the top
man, went about seeing the world with I there." muttered Ferria *ft*r snnriwi on the momine of the floor of the building, where the surgical
hls cousin, Lord Poworscourt; and while d _ whlah?" a__ t _ -» *ue me„ «tied ; wards are situated. Though it was tho
traveling In America he met, at Wash- w.h‘™V . . . . . “‘rd day that one of the men oried. lpa, obJoct of her v„,t to ^ the
lngton, the daughter of Admiral Stewart The thought that » vessel mlg » pato Land ho! soldiers’ Invalided home from the Indian
of the United States navy. He made her j near him in hie desperate piignt gave Fonr hours later the berk was riding frontlerj Her Majesty in the course of
acquaintance, an attachment sprung up him a sudden desire to live, or at least ai anchor in Fayal roads, and Ferris her g^y entered every ward in which
between them, and after awhile the no| to perish so miserably. He began to Telt as if hls occupation was gone. But
aristocratically connected young Irishman thlnk how he oould make some signal no officer oould be obtained at that port,
took to wife the daughter of the old might be seen aboard the bark and it became Ferris’ duty after the
Republican «ra when aha erratically changed her courra necessary repair» had been made to ship

refehrerod ln Qrto^Cbureh New directly toward him and came «plashing #T, «remen and continue the voyage to 
York, by Dr. Taylor. The Issue of this trambronsly aoroas the don gray see like Liverpool, for whioh port the vessel 
marriage was five sons and six daughters, a great wounded bird. wae bound. Ç
the most known of the sons being Charles Presently the vessel was not more On the arrival at the bark at its des- 
Stewart Parnell, for many years the than 800 yards away, and the boy raised Unation great was the joy of the own-
leader of the Home Rule party ln the his voice in a far ory, "Bark aho-o-o-yl" ers, who had given her up for lost.
British House of Commons. The other ! Qui 0f the tangle of wreckage for- They rewarded Ferris with a snug sum
children are John Howerd, who Is hn« ! warfl WM » raised face, which even at of money and mad# him second mate of
ing ln Alabeme; Harvey Tudor, Miss* th>| dlrtiao« looked pale end kaggard. y,a vessel. Farris invested hi» cash in

Its owner peered a moment over the wa- the bark's next voyage, whioh brought
ten and then waved hie band. The next him a substantial profit Five years
instant two or three other forms ap- later he was a shipowner himself and
peered on the bark’a forecastle, and she ^ a fair way to become rich. He often
shifted her helm. Ferris saw that all looked back to that gloomy morning
her boats save a small dingy at the port whan ha floated on a life buoy in the
quarter davits wan stove in, and pres- heart of the north Atlantic and wished
enlly he saw four seamen slowly and la- die. 
horionsly lower inn a wav the dinar. As

boats, tangled rigging, pieces of ehat-yi.OO Pbb Year in advance or 
SLM ir Not Paid in Thbe Month
«stidSra'tfAtBS!

With thee I
For, ah, with art deceiving, 

the cuckoo bird haa robbed my 
And left me wildly grieving I

1 of Kiltomey" Is Spectator.
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for each eubaequent inaertton. 
Professional Cards. 6 lines or under
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FARMERS, LOOK HERE Iinsertion and So per line for each abuse- 
A lSoral'dt'fwount'for contract advertlsmenti.\ I
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... .GIANT ROOT CUTTER..
1 s .,rei1r^mnS7,lShS,|Wtotrbindd,o°„

AU*1 Cadv^rfisemint»6measured by a scale of 
■olid nonpareil—12 lines to the inch.
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R viz.: Heavier Balance-
x Has several important improvements,

Wheel, Anti-Clog Cylinder, etc., making it the best machine 
in the market. Warranted as represented.

■fl1E ILLFILlDS ok death.T
mata, who waa on watch 
radar's disposition towardWho » the sparrows build and the leave* break 

forth,
My old sorrow wakes and cries.

For 1 know there to a dawn in the

And a scarlet sun doth rise.
Like a scarlet fleece the 

And the icy founts run 
And

■r. Send for prices“What In Africa ia that «tatting 
shout so on the main topsail yard? 
Here, you, tumble up and

0 f
GKO. P. MoMISH,

Lyn Agricultural Works.
what’eF ow field spreads,

ee,
bow their heads 
n the sea.

i*frv adrift"
ti»e bergs begin to 

And plunge and sail 1
Oh, my loat love and my own, own love. 

And my love that loved me so,
Ie there never a chink in the world above 

Where they listen for words from below? 
Nay, I spoke once, end I grieved thee eore- 

• I remember all that I said, 
lit

Asphalt Roof Paint and 
Perfection Cement Roofing

THE TWO GREAT RAIN EXCLUDERS
rpHESE GOODS are rapidly winning their way in popular 
i favor because of their cheapness, durability and general 

excellence. Does your house or any of your outbuildings 
require repairing or a new roof ? Are you going to erect a 
new building ? If so, you should send for circular describing 
these goods or apply direct to

T

'!

T hear me no more—noAnd now thou w 

Till the sea gives up her deed.s
n the ship end sail

did not avail,
not know.
uld love thee today

Thou didst set thy foot 01 
To the icefields and the 

Thou wert sad, for thy 
And the end I could j 

How could I tell I should love the 
Whom that day 1 held not dear ? 

How could I know I should love thee away 
did not love thee anear?A
walk no more through the soddenc, We shall

plain Z
With the faded bents o'er spread;

We shall stand no more by the seething main 
While the dark rack drives o'erhead;

We shall part no more In the wind and rain. 
Where thy last farewell was said,

But perhaps I shall meet thee and know thee

When the see glvee up her dead.

R

i -

w. g. McLaughlin—Jean Ingelew.
1

MftNF'R AND SOLE PROPRIETORTHE POISONER.s OntarioAthensS I have said little about poisoning, re
marks M. de Goron, ex-obief of detect
ives of Paris, in his recently published 
"Memoirs," not because the crime is 
less common than formerly, but because 
science has made it so difficult of detec
tion and chance so seldom puts proof 
into the bands of the police.

It was chance, however, that permit
ted me on one occasion to detect a poi
soner.

A commercial traveler, M. X. bad his 
fitters addressed post restante at the 
Theatre Français bureau. One morning, 
unexpectedly called back to town, he 
was astonished to see at the postoffloe 
on a little blue envelope a handwrit
ing unfamiliar to him. Opening it, he 
read:

Mr Well Beloved—I have seen your hus
band and havo observed with satisfaction that 
the disease has made serious progress. His 
Ups sre quite white, his eyes hollow, his coun
tenance ashen. I think we oan hope to be rid
0fphtB.-I’nbr°inntgbanother little packet tomor-

!
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'iff Every day a bargain day.G

P.uy Shoes v licn you r-ce/l them. 
ïioueêclW waiting till a *' bargain ’ ’ x 

day to buy them at a efair price if ycu 
.wear "Slater Shoes.'’

Alwrys same £iïcc—proportion of 
leather* worUtnanslîTp and profit, uni
form year in, year out.

No premiums to pay—no cut prices to 
wait iorj only steady, "<Tèpendable 
money's worth, straight and aboveboard, 
guaranteed by the makers. Gqjj£year 
welted. Name and price.’f j.cx), $4.00 
and £5.00 per pair stamped on sole.

“The Slater Shoe.”
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The poor drummer at first thought it 
a hoax, butjroflecting that chance might 
have put into his htnds the proof of an 
adulterous crime which would have had 
a sinister end, he hurried to the office of 
the enrete bearing the title blue accuser, 
whioh he handed to me.

I turned it over In my hands, surpris
ed that criminals who could plan such 
an infamous crime should forget the 
elementary precaution*.

I wondered if it were not a practical 
joke, merely to make work for the po
lice. Then I reflected that most big 
crimes are discovered by the criminals' 
imprudence, and 1 resolved to investi
gate.

JAMES DUGGAN, SOLE LOCAL AGENT.-*

Lyn Woolen DŒiïIs
DELIA PARNELL DEAD.

Long Crank* Are Popular.
Passing of the Mother of the Groat Irish 

Home Rale Leader on the Wleklqw 
Ancestral Estate.

Some wheelmen of experience who 
have tried tho use of long cranks say they 
are pleased with tho results. They are 

ducive to pleasure and their advant
ages are many. One rider who had used 
7 X -Inch cranks and 80^ inch 
he has had splendid results an 
to go a little higher.

t:Kuv ’///

F
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m11 tends
goa
id 1I

My duty was to jolve the mystery. I 
had the postoffloe watched.

Early next morning a pretty young 
woman called to get the letter.

She was frightened when an officer 
very politely took her by the arm and 
led her to a carriage.

No one saw the arrest. The carriage 
was already on its way when the wom
an demanded:

"Where are you taking me, sir?"
"To the chief of detectives, madam."
She fell back and said no more, but 

her hands shook nervously and her lips 
were bloodless.

is 6How Halls Are Tented.
A German has invented a new method 

of testing the balls for use in ball bear
ings, in which tho balls are rolled singly 
down an inclined plane and drop on a 
steel block, those which rebound over an 
adjustable gauge into the box being 
deemed of the right quality for use.

:
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Have a good of stock genuine all-wool Yarn and Cloth 
will be prepared to sell the same at moderate prices, and will 
at all times be prepared to pay the highest market price for 
wool in cash or trade.

The Understudy.
"Are you the boss of the house?" In

patients are to be found. There are now qUjrod the man at the door.
438 under treatment, but a little later, „No. oniy tbe boss’ understudy," 
when all the troopers arrive from India wag the much married man’s answer.— 
and the colonies, the capacities of the Yonkers Statesman, 
inatitutian. -which can receive about

3, graceful, beautiful, still 
the woman was dressed with the iyoung,

severe elegance of the prosperous bour
geoise. She was a blond, whose blue 
eyes, marked round with bister, and 
whose mobile features seemed to mirror 
all her reflections.

By the manner in whioh she entered 
the office I knew she was a woman of 
the world. She sat down, nervously 
beating on the table. Her gesture was 
abrupt, her voice hoarse, and there was 
an odd look in her eye.

“What do you wish?" she said.
L an honest woman, brought

'?*•

•n

1 m
Hi"Why am

here?" , , t
I tried to calm her, but her voice be- 

harsber aa abe oried : “It'e infa
mous! I need not tell you my name."

Then, wltb due regard to dramatic 
affect, I handed her tbe blue envelope.

She fell on her kneel, crying in a 
voice broken by »obs: " Mercy 1 Mercy I 
I am an unhappy woman 1 I am a pol- 
eonerl Yee, I wished to kill my hus
band! Bat I alone lyn to blame. He had 
to obey me. Punish no one but me.

“If you know,’’ she went on, “bow I 
bate toy hueoand I To see him there, al- 
ways near me, is a torture worse than 
death. I love the yonng man who wrote / 1- '/
that note with all my soul. With him iff- „toïî,îî^t  ̂JES!
I am in heaven. But to go home and ^ -I<<" 0» in spitc of KU thC remedies Wflla
endure my husband’s embrace, hie lipa you have applied Certainly need!
upon my cheek—it is like fire. At any mrs. nrxiA todor PARXRLL. energetic and aenable trtatmerti. #ut of a wlndow. Ha fired two shots of ter
cost he must diet I prefer crime to that Anna and Theodosia, Mrs. Thompson, For twenty-fhre years that Stand- them and then save eha*. they ««pod.
agony of every minute, every second. „ho resides in Paris with her husband, i erj preparation of Cod-liver Ou. j0ha White and Maggie Bleep, tbe two
But I «wear I alone am guilty Punish a„d Mrs. Dlukenson. Miss Fanny Par- r prisoners oinrioted at Toronto on Thure-
me. I have merited death, but «pare nell, as well known as her dletlngulshed SAATVIC dey loot ef bigamy, worn

she eeized a tT'Æ SCÆ ta lr,.t fflsMWN

pi'of.iroor.frommydert and would j? EMULSION wen, teth. M^sr B.'orm.te, for ata
have stabbed herself had not her hand thought and feeling an Irish Nationalist, ,_______ T Bradley, an action ever a piece
been «laid. and from her mainly wae derived the ha« proved Hi effective!!»! fa «ST- .Vjj" ^d aa a right of way end valued

I forced her to ait down and told her waPm popuUr sympathies whioh hava . trying affections of the at about „ Mnro, waa settled at the
how much better it was that the crime glowed ln the breasts of her children. * and lonff*. and this is th* Orangeville Aeelsee. The case ho. bwa
bad been discovered, and by gentle During her residence in Ireland she used thr°* v tbe end llvxr oiL nap- running nearly four years, and the orate,
means I got from the weeping woman ths means at her disposal most liberally leason why! the cod-UW OU, par- ^ wm not be leee than tbe
STnâmerod addroseof her lover. Thro In alleviating the perennial m^hnof tilUy digrtted, rtrengtfccn. «d tend.
I bade her wait in a neighboring room ‘he !^”r ^“biL'Nhe erected heraelf In vitalité» the Mira Stewart of Chlnguacouey eeourad
under gnard. ^«Ung ôf i AjP tenu th* hypophoaphito . Terdlet for *800 In damagra

I tent out agents to arrest the lover ^ * /Gf*k Mt ag a tonic to the for breach at promise •F-1*1” * ^
and meanwhile questioned her again. when Mrs. Parnell’s husband died she iWkLf mind and nerve», aod th* Donald **‘b|* for damages
3he raid she didn’t know what tbe pow- remained ln Ireland until her children BHCZV glycerine soothes and kineonr.Mltehell, a m a vradtotfor
der waa The lover had Bent lt at her educated and cared for, and only § [71 Real, the irritation. Can «O^Twlttouî cZ*

Esterai II rHisrS,
might Inherit the property. Accordingly SCOTT’S teMO. through a hole In the fence withJhl.
aha took up bra rwldenoa on her father’s _£ “air" g», ~ Th.
^r'.h.“«; u^r.arnTh.n ^ i

tart.-And all (he way fr my «Ooa he j** htabt_____ > ^ MMtoW^SBjlWk-
I» ■ ,.rA ’ « r- - —■ • ■ - — ta^rasearaMp^^ffaK- '-tao.ee/ ■* q y \ |

“It was," he raid, "my darkest hour 
a literally and figurativelyind lt

|ut before the dawn."—Boston PilotPersistent
Coughs

Mr. S. 1. Wilkins, s Hamilton mtr- 
.jant, was fined on* cent bf the PeUto 
Magistrate 1er vioUMag g eijr bjbw 
•alllag a pair ef shoes after T • oleok I» 
the etsaing.

The Skelburne 
Mr. Hamilton an

V perjury oaeea, ip whioh 
d others are defendants, 

to have boon tried at the Oran go- 
postponed to
Meredith.

1h
ville Assise Court but were 
the Sessions by Mr. Justice 

Burglars attempted to rob tbe treas
urer's office at Queen’s University, King 

The caretaker saw two men jump

tended ou

■

* V

il 'i I
THE ATHENS REPORTER OFFICE has the largest stock of 

horse cuts in the county, embracing Roadsters, Trotters, General 
Purpose, Draught, Coach Horses, &c.

IL Leon Z., the gayest 
ever saw, they said.

"Well, well," he had laughed as he 
tow the men file in, "this is funny. I 
never thought it would turnout so com- i
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PANAMA’S BIO DITCH. ISJÆÆ? JÆ1S-‘t1 ’ “*,",,°T-^" ,ut"-
I Sta^Æ^ÀS^Utortal raped» hj-i*;‘]5SîSw2^5

DESCRIPTION OF THE EXCAVATION «meeditor fttrt «*»»»»*■?. *”gl? Bmilw< « «m Bulew, wh» WW «** 
NOW OOINOON. . I “d‘b»nB^îh V rSrt^Vlknprtnr WfflUta MmB

■ i es. sr.nsr^tr--"ïïïtjsîvss. ■sri.-si £, .Çff.£~t—..»»*S5,'^£rsriJSi‘»r BHESraSI
~yr.r^g:— “^csKis.-rs's

SBEHsHE1 S'S^SP-EE sSËSsSSSS'
and vicinity, will remember the mV* ^ bulldlns an of earth work. ha< been -5*5“*? r-umpowatiarr ana ee---------- r
jeet of the article and mho knew Mi-e aooompllehed. I haw gene nw the roam Æ f. «L ttm, tt, ontbnak of the
Ferguson when rending at her home of the canal and hire taken » n«jmbw e« Æ ^ Vnan*JmZ!wi young Buluw wwn
on Harwood Hill, just on the bordert e,T£* J^ÏLjVratw JB mere boj, In .pit. of which he JiM
of the town. From 1890 to 1895 tick- ’‘TL'Sl L tlTtoSL ”U* f&HHflP ^^.rSTStw’^n^wi;
ness preyed upon Miss Ferguson, and wstched 800 men working there, and wee X nlng tor^SmtU before the oloee of the
from a bright and heelthy girl aha he- told tlmttiw. wm. «.«00 . ,, ,X%Ï„, AÀM SX'ti,. ^aLT^rT Aftw the
came en invalid, comp'etely given up ^►L'^thThuThwll^tot ontiberaneJ declaration of peaoe he entend the «Pla
to weaknew and deapondency. In the Culrtw U theWghwt printlontt. aw
spring of 1895 ehe loft her home and tralns o( lron loaded with rook end 
wont the States, where the lisa a eister moved over the oenel treoke, tarry-
and other friends, thinking that a lnglthe excavated materiel. and dumping 
change of climate might benefit her. •"•JfJSft,. ££££, h’oZ 
While there she was attended by modi- tUnee aa big as Die largest thieah-
cal men, but without any improvement, I |Dg maohine, gouged out rooks end 
in fact she gradually grew worse, and gravel, and catching up loads of this 
.he uaed to spend the greater part of h»7. £££?
every day on the lounge at her eister s. m "th. ^.n^u^d
Friends came to see her, only to go lnfc0 <mr^ Hera 80 Jamaica negroes were jambs payn.
«way with the sympathetic remark, drilling holes in the rook for Immense issued, three a year. With unvarying 
“Poor Flora she is not long for this chargee of dynamite, and from away ever regularity, always «medtha une, 

w » wL-Trtl VtAtrinninfr nf her there at the right came the boom, boom, j “Author of 'Lost Sir Masslngbkd. 
world. Pr°m th®. h0*1"?*"*..®; A. boom ef the explorions of another gaXga Altogether Mr. Payn wrote ri xtyor 
sickness up to the time when the nrst mlle awa_ At the station of Bmperador, ! more three-volume novels, but he never 
box of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills was I s muee farther on, seven enormous surpassed the two which gave him 
taken, she had tried upwards of twenty dmdgw worn «cooping up rook and rabh amured «potation. He .tndiçdwltli ou.differtntM-d.rf -edL^. hwm %***£+ | ^0,°^  ̂w» Sf- ?

doctors and some of the many patent I ^ ^ diadg6 were trolley lines, upon 1 merit. He succeeded George Augustus 
drugs for sale at druggists. Hearing I whioll tba loaded buckets were carried In Bala as writer Of light oolumns In the 
from a friend of the value of Dr I the air off to the points where the rook Illustrated London Nows, and with hij.
Williams Pink Pills. Miss Ferguson was needed. There were other trains of wealth of personal reminiscence anaî ~i union fhpm a «-rial an 1 re-1 Iron cars here drawn rapidly along by cheerful and kindly criticism contributed
resolved to give them a trial, and re I -ow#oh|jlf locomotives, end 1.000 negroes to the success of that paper. Some of his 
quested her sister to get her a box. I were dieting down rook, loading oars and more important books not named above 
Following the directions carefully >he I drilling for the blasting. I had letters are “That Luck of Danell’s,” “Carlyon s 
began to Uko them. Aa day by day from th. chief official, of the canal hare Tw/' “Not Wooed But Won," and At 

_ v. v .„un tn f„„i i^tter an(i »t Panama directing that everything was Her Mercy.” Hie recent novels were oastwent by she b gan to feel ^ ehown me, and I was able through on facetious lines ami he wrote an amns
h^r spirits to » et urn, and in the course fchew ^ t ldea tbe condition of ing book, entitled “Some Literary Recol- 
of a few weeks she walked a mile to I agsim to-day. There Is no doubt but that ; lections," and another, autobiographical, 
the post office and home again. Miss the work now being done le honest, called “Gleams of Memory.”
Fenmson continued taking the pills economical and effective, and also that if Mr. Payn’s only daughter married 
BergUHOD conunueu wiK.ng F the prewmt company had enodgh money . Leslie Stephen. It was hie boast that he
until she had used ei$,ht boxes, h they could cumulate the canal. Ae to just had never walked three squares In Lon- 
she was completely restored to hesltn I ^ muoh they need I have not been . don, and that he was the most profitable 
and happiness. She was again strong | ^hle to ascertain. I asked the chief of patron of the hansom oab In the world, 
and healthy. While ill she had greatly 
run down in weight and at the time 
she began using Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills, was reduced to 102 pounds, and 
when she had completed the eighth box 
her weight had encreased to 161 lbs.
On*y one month ago she called at the 
home of the editor of this paper to 
leave her address to have the Reporter 
forwarded to her at Arlington, Mass.
During the moment's conversation with 
her the above facts were Lol-l to Mr. A.
Richardson, the editor, and with beam
ing countenance Miss Ferguson will
ingly agreed to have him tell the 
people “How Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
brought her from the gates of death to 
the enjoyment of health.” He was as
tonished, as being acquainted with her 
when in Sydney, knowing how ill she 
was and seeing her a physically chang
ed person was enough to cause anyone
to be amazed at the change. . • . . _____. Wf

The above facta can '« veriEc. by  ̂ £
writing Miss Ferguson, at No. 16 Hen- ihoufder8 aud raised hie hands and his 
derson street. Arlington, Mass ; the I eyebrows as ho replied: “Agroat sum! A 
editor of the Island Reporter, Sydney, groat sum!”
C. B , or anyone of the intimate friends But before I further desert hework 

, J, it nmnA/i ttiii that Is being done now let me give youFerguson, Harwood Hill, 1 the etory Qf ti,e canal in a nutshell. The
I Isthmus of Panama is much like the

----- --------------- I neck of an hour-glass, of which North
America and South America are tbe two 

, . , , . ... , globes. It Is a wonderfully slender andof Arnprior fought a duel, says *n exceedlngly tough piece of land. It Is 
the News. As usual there was a wo- I a|aout M long as the distance between
wan in the case. No one was killed I Washington City and Boston via New and |t ja quite sufficient for these p^r-
or wounded I York> and ran*08 ln wldth from 118 p08W if the instrument be connected with

________ J miles to about 80 miles. Low mountains the Quinary telephonic wire. The expert
irregularly through it. It has plat- mentg made before the Emperor were

___ and plains, and near the coast extremely satisfactory; and the monarch
swamps and morasses. Where the canal pronoun0ed himself highly pleased with 
Is being cut the distance from one coast the pro8peot of being able to have 11
to the other as the crow files Is probably operated along with the telephone, with

n K n i ii _ Minn | not more than 40 miles, but the railroad the consequence that orders given, which
C. A. Campbell, Mountiron, V1*00 * line Is 47 miles long, and the route laid might be misunderstood by telephone, 

writes : “I laid just at the point ot I out for the Panama Canal Is still shorter. oan ^ transmitted now without a pos- 
death from most acute heart disease, Some of the mountains of the Isthmus glble doubt of their correctness, as every 
and with hardly a hope that anv are over 1.600 feet high. Along the line apparatus does the work of an independ- 
remedy coaid reach my case I procured Oceana. ^^1 look, very much
a bottle of Dr. Agnew s Cure for the te-day. like a tyi^wrlter, but differs from aU
heart. . I believe this great remedy got The canal begins at the Port of Colon. exlattng apparatus in that it Is entirely 
to me iuet in time. The first doe or, as you may call It, Asplnwall, though automati0 and does not require any at- 
gave me great relief iusbie > thirty T. moütf 0^.°  ̂ th« <■'"«*

minutes, and her-re 1 had taken a I River, on the little Island of Manzanillo, 
bottle 1 was up from what I thought and at the terminus of the Panama Rail- 
was my death «ted. I was cured, and road. Starting here, the line of the canal 
l consider my cure almost miraculous, runs through the valley of the cha8res. 
a V u P T «ml. V Son cutting the stream in many places, until
Sold by J. r. Lamb A Son. J about fourteen miles or more the

ground rises Irregularly until it reaches 
A novel event in Galt last week was the top at Culebra. There to nU told

T , , . , _î._-i— I about twelve miles of deep cutting to bea Jubilee baby party, at which only don< snd thence to the sea the excava- 
uabit’s born in 1897 were present, I ^jon jfl comparatively easy. There Is muoh 
accompanied by their nurses. worse rock on any of our railroad lines

than that of the Culebra. One difficulty 
is ln taking care of the waters of the 

Preachers And People Of One chagres River. This is now about soo 
Mind feet wide and two feet deep. It looked

little more than a creek when I passed 
A Host Of Witnesses Tell Of the Wonderful I ai0ng it yesterday,’but In the wet season 

Cures Effected by Dr. Agnew s Catarrhal jt gometlmes rises 30 feet in a night and 
Powder. bears along everything In Its floods. This

Right R«v. Bishop Sweatman. D. rlver and the big excavation are the en- 
^D : Rev. W. H. Withrow, D. D. ; ginoerlng problems of the canal. De 
R’ V. Mungo Fraser D. D . aud oth-.a W* ™ ^
sound it* praises. It cures young .ind ^[^aiSy^The Chicago engineer, who 
old. Mr,. Geo. Graves, Ingerwll, made y,e Chicago drainage canal and 
writes 1 “My little daughter, aged who lre now In Nicaragua raid while 
thirteen years, suffered from catarrh hero the other day that the Chagros conld 
0Uh7v4 -oratkind Vo physician  ̂ tt^n^

or remedy cured, until we used Dr. (Qred the gjatement that the building of 
Catarrhal Powder, and after | ^ loTal „ B look canal here was feasl-

there was strong corroborative evidence 
of Johnston’s connection with tii»

p
Ait..,

THE PORTLAND FIRE CASE. I BmIKNIGHTED BYKAISERMuch in Little

Hood’s
in the Central Prison.

E“ MoTarlsh ef Having «Tree Booth.
A CANADIAN HONORED BV THE EM

PEROR OF GERMANY. GAINED 39^POUNDS.
™ÆasFàrajraV“

tiro.to Dms
The judge decided to hear t he evi- 

The trial of Hairy Johnston for hav j -lence lor the defence, 
ing set fire to the buildin -s of T' os. g. B. Williams said that on the 
Soovilof Portland on the night of Nov. | evening of the fire, aliout 8 o’clock, he 
20th, 1896, opened at Brock ville on ^ Job us ton take a rig out of Dobbs’ 
Thursday list before Judge McTavish Hye> v and drive towards Bn ok vide. ^ 
of Ottawa. Mrs Lawson, keeper of the tol1 gxto

Wm. Layng, who figured promin- Ht Athens, testifi.xl that on the night 
ently in the recent unsuccessful of tbe fire Jolnstcn |»as8eil through 
attempt to convict Scoyil of having the gate, going in the direction of 
procured the burning of his buildings, ’Brockville, and to sll apparences bad 
w >s the principal witness in this case a woman with him. She ih ught it 
also. He repeated his story of the waB about 9 o’clock. Her husband
affair, with which most of our readers wa8 home and she made a remark
are already familiar, stating that while about J jhnston. 
he (Layng) was too drunk to know jn cross-examination ®he said that 
where they w. re going Johnston had Detective Flynn* Chief Boee, Constable 
conveyed him to Portland, set fi»e to Brown, and Mr. Lewis bad,all spoken 
Scovil's buildings without his know- to her aliout Johnston going through 
lege, and afterwards told him that he the gate, and she «night have told

Id give him a hundred dollars to them thst she could not remember
keep still about it. Johnston going through the gate that

Thos. K. Scovil was called and night, but she was certain that he 
showed that the insurances on the went through*as stated, 
burned buildings totalled $3,670. George Lawson, husband of last

John Dobbs stated that Johnston witness, was positive that his wife 
had hired a rig from him on the night told him on the night of the fire that 
of tbe Portland fire. Johnston and a woman had gone

Willard Asseltine and wife testified through 
to having heard of the Scovil fire be- employer’s books, which had an entry 
tween six and seven the next morning. Gf the time he was borne sick.
Wm. Layng returned to their home On cross-examination he said he 
about that time. came borne from Bullis’ shanty on

Chas. Mulvena said he saw Layng 19th and went back on 22nd. 
and Johnston together in Athens on Nettie Johnston, wife of prisoner,
the night of the fire. was living with her husband at the

N. b. McVeigh said that Johnston Armstrong House in Nov., 1896. 
was away from the Armstrong Honse Remembered the night of the fire ; 
on the night of Nov. 20th. husband went out about 8 o’clock and

Ford Mott and Miss Bell of Delta returned at 1 a m. 
testified that they met a rig near Delta, watch, which was on a table at the 
but could not say whether it contained head of her bed. They talked about 
one or two men. various matters and he gave her a

R J. Seymour remembered Ohas. 50 cent piece; He did not go out 
Mu'vena being in his store, Athens, auaju that night. Rehieintiered the
the night before the fire. time very well, and if her husband

Chas. A. Purcell said he had a hovte SHid |lH 1 ft a woman at the depot at 
from Dobb's livery that night. Brock ville at l a. m it was not so.

Thos. Percival was with Scovil at f£e was in the habit of keeping late 
the Narrows on the night of the fire, hours. Did not tell Detective Flynn 
Had been at Scovil’a house the day be that she did not know What time her 
fore and they left for the Narrows at husband came in on night of fire.
1.30 p. m. He estimated Scovil's Harry Johnston was then 
house to be worth $3,000 and the the witness box and told substantially 
barn $400. They were 400 or 600 the same story as in his statement
feet apart. — to Detective Flynn, only that be

Chas. F. Kerr had a shop opposite denied telling Flynn that he did not 
Scovil’s. Heard a buggy coming drive out of Athens that night, denied 
from the direction of Athens slack up telling FI) nn that he left Brock ville 
in front of his place and then go on about 1 or 2 o’clock, but said he 
again. This Was between 12 and 1 could not tell him just what time it 

Saw fire about 1 o'clock.
Lvman Davis of Portland and Mrs.

Homer Graham and Wm Ready heard 
on the night of fire a rig going from 
the direction of Portland towards 
Athens, driven very fast.

Piob’t Fifield was about half way 
between Athens and Delta when he 

reflection of fire in direction of 
At Delta he met two

Wf»**** the Central Mm.>•'
A Tom of tira Oomol-It Has Coot e 

Qoortor of e Billion Dolton on* 1. m'■
One ef the Meet Remarkable ef the

■hmooe Men Who Have

Restore Her Health,

Within the Dominion—Dr. John Mi
Whose scientific Lahore Have 

BM.ITO* th. Hilbert Hoeoeoltlon.
JTOT.

Pillsalways m*
___ _ . van! a sold
arlster, ears all fiver Os,
sick headache, jaondlse, ec---- -------- —
TbeoaU Mb ta taka with Hood*» Barsapartlla.

ways
Mr. Henry J. Morgan’s “Canadian Mm 

and Women of the Times,” Just Issued, 
refers to the many sons and daughters 
of Canada who have sought and won 
fame and distinction abroad. These Include 
statesmen, warriors, divines, judges, 
lawyers, journalists, litterateurs, scien
tists, educationists, officials, merchants, 
and others, the recoro of whoee achieve
ments ln the world’s broad bivouac of 
life fills a large portion of the bulky vol- 

before the public. As Mr.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS V

:In th* mttir ot tho Bititi of Vslen- 
tine William Orriion Sherman,

Do
jwssr M- £ jmj&KiE
8SK gsuSTiot.0' 
ssz&iï hî.Vcrs

rd^«r.c&r
William Orrison Sherman their name*, addres- 

sen

”'Ær SSe SSff !,.6",bX>en th.,
after such last mentioned date the Administra
tor will proceed to distribute the assets of the 

. eaid deceased among the parties entitled 
( thereto, having regarJ only to the claims of 
' Which he shall then have notice, and the Ad- 

mlnl.tr.tor will not be liable tor .uch 'll«trt- 
bntlon or .njr port thereof to »n, penon or
^Tti,tà°K5SSn.^=«b,Si,«lon.

illcltor for Administrator, 
this 21st day of March, A. D.,

ume now
1

»,

/■m V

p Fixed the date from his

/m.A I

R

SoT \Dated at Athene
1888. DB. JOHN MURRAY.

Morgan truly observes, Canadians have 
earned, and are still earning, distinction 
for themselves and their country in every 
dime, in every profession, and Indeed 
under every form of Government. One of 
the most remarkable of the men included 
In this category is Dr. John Murray, of 
Edinburgh, who has recently received the 
honor of knighthood from the Emperor 
of Germany. The son of Scottish parents, 
he was born at Cobourg, in this province, 
in the year 1841. Hie parents were poor, 
and with difficulty provided their son 
with an ordinary English education. He 
received his first scientific impulse at 
Victoria College, Cobourg. Later, having 
obtained employment in a mercantile 
house at London, Ont., he continued his 
studies In that city under Prof. McAuley. 
Saving enough money to pay his ex 
penses, he next crossed the Atlanto, and 
In due course graduated ln medicine at 
Edinburgh University. While at that 
famous institution he so thoroughly made 
his mark as a naturalist that he was 
selected in 1867 to take part in a scientific 
voyage to Spltzbergen. Later in 1880 and 
1888, he had the direction of the scientific 
work on board the deep sea expeditions of 
H.M.S. Knight Errant, and H.M.S. 
Triton. When the famous Challenger ex
pedition was organized in 1883 to go 
around the world he was appointed 
naturalist thereto. On the death of Sir 
Wyville Thompson, after the return of 
the expedition, Dr. Murray became direc
tor of tbe scientific work and editor of the 
magnificent Government publications, 
embodying the results of the expedition 
so well known to the scientific world 
His labors as such have received the high
est recognition. The Cuvier prize and 
medal of the Institut of France, the 
Humboldt medal of the Gesellschaft fur 
Godkunde zu Berlin, the Royal modal of 
the Royal Society, London, the Founder’s 
medal of the Royal Geographical Society, 
and the Neill medal, and the Macdougall- 
Brlsbane medal of the Royal Society of 
Edinburgh were all awarded him. and he 
Is now enrolled ln the Order of Merit of 
Germany, the only other British knights 
of the order being Lord Kelvin, Lord 
Lister, and Sir Gabriel Stokes: Dr. Mur
ray is also a Fellow of the Royal Society,

VON BULOW, GERMAN FOREIGN MINISTER.Looked at herFREE COLONIST SLEEPING CARS
....TO....

Winnipeg and Canadian north West.
Lowest Rates, Shortest, Quickest 

and Most Popular Routes.

slmatlo service, was employed for a num
ber of years ln the department of foreign ‘ 
affairs aft Berlin, and subsequently held 
the office of Secretary of Legation, Secre
tary of Embassy and Counselor of Em
bassy at Athens, Dresden, Paris and St. 
Petersburg, acting in 1878 aa one of the 
secretaries1 and protooollste of the Berlin

At one moment his official career 
seemed destined to a premature and un
timely oloee. While secretary of the mis
sion at Dresden he rendered himself 
guilty of the almost unpardonable breach 
of diplomatic etiquette In eloping with 
the lovely wife of hie chief, Count Doen- 
hoff. The Count, who, Inconsequence of 

-his good looks, used to be known every
where as “Le Beau Doenhoff,” simply 
abominated music, whereas his wife was 
passionately devoted thereto, being a Wag
nerian enthusiast. So waa young Bern
hardt von Bulow, her husband’s secre
tary. This sympathy of tastes contributed 
in no small part to bringing about the 
elopement, followed by a divorce, which 
the Count secured from his wife, who 
thereupon at onoe married young Bulow.

For a time the latter was in disgrace 
and on the half-pay list But at length 
his father’s influence with Prinoe Bis
marck, at Berlin, and likewise the inter
est manifested ln the welfare of his wife 
by King Humbert and Queen Margharita, 
who are very fond of her, led to his being 
appointed as Secretary of Embassy at St. 
Petersburg, where any awkwardness to 

Italian princess might 
have been exposed as a divorcee and as 
the heroine of an elopement was quickly 
smoothed away by the German-born 
Austrian ambassadress, Countess Wolk^ 
ensteln. a Wagner enthusiast like herself, 
so muoh so, indeed, that she Is known 
by the nickname of Princess Trompette.
A few years spent at St. Petersburg were 
followed by young Bulow’s promotion to 
the important post of Minister Plenipo-

at Bucharest. Here he did so well ^
___ in the Roman Embassy became
vacant he was, ln spite of his youth, ap
pointed thereto as a fullfledged ambassa
dor, while his former chief, Count ‘Doen
hoff, whose wife he ran away with, still 
vegetates In the obscure and unimportant 
office of Minister Plenipotentiary at Dr*-

raï*S&en0h7^ M &a,"^’Minnesota
and Dakota. __

Our Free Colonist Sleepers for

ESSSSSfflSrjf»
nipee. Wee Colonist Sleeper* will leave 
Brockvllle every Tuesday at 12.15 noon, and 
U.fiO a. ro. Wednesday, commencing March 
8th. Passengers for the

families

called toP
THE ZEROGRAPH.CAMnBBAX

A
r It Embodies the Features of the Tele

graph aud Telephone and Will Provo 
of Great Value In Warfare.

Mi
r, y<KL0NDYKE AND jjA/iiYUKON GOLD FIELDS!• An invention of the German engineer, 

Leo Kamm, the zerograph, was exhibited 
recently before Emperor William »nd a 
large assemblage of officials and export 
electricians, and the result of the trial Is 
the prophecy that the present mode of the 
transmission of telegraphic and telephonic 
messages is to be very much Improved 
by the introduction Into the Governmental 
service of the now apparatus. The most 
important advantages of tho zerograph 
are that It works ah well with wire oon- 

C 1 neotton as without, and is perfectly 
1 susceptible to the delicate aerial electric 

influence of wireless telegraphy ; a mes
sage sent by moans of this apparatus oan 
be received simultaneously by a number 
of receiving stations; a message oan be 
received and transferred without the 
necessity of an attendant being at hand,

.ARj

sleepers apply to Company's agents, or

G. T. FULFORD,
a. m.M /

Wm. Cooligan, who lives 
Portland, was next called, 
be red that he drove to Broekville on 
the day of Scovil five. Knew John
ston and met him near Forth s toll- 
gate as l e was going home, 
ston had a covered rig with the cover 
•tlown and what looked like a woman 
with him. When be got home, saw- 
reflection of fire but could not tell 
what time it was. Cross examined, 
said he did not leave B' Ock ville until 

Forth’s

Remem- a py li

WRZCity Passenger Agent.
s House Avenue,Office. Fulford mock^Coiyt ns EM

K'-f8100,000 %saw
of Portland, 
men in a rig driving rapidly in the 
direction of Athens.

The following statement, witnessed 
by G. W. Brown, was written by 
Detective Flynn and signed by Harry 
Johnston at the Gamble House:

which the little ■5*-»Isthmus or 
Panama

To Loan at 5 per cent on real estate only. 
Terms of repayment to suit borrowers. Mori-
8W!lil'Ur0hjOHN CAWLEY. AtheM.Ont.

N 'rACiruftf ocl
j<s*7 K V

r,
THE PANAMA CANAL.after supper, and when near 

broke a whiffletree and was delayed 
perhaps half an hour, 
ston for a string to tie. up whiffletree 
with and he got out ot buggy, but 
could not find anything to use in fix
ing it. Johnston called him by name. 
Had his supper at R. Hudson’s and 
started for home about half an hour 
afterwards. Had known Dick John
ston, sine** a boy.

Stbmuel Covey to>#\the same Story 
as at the preliminevy trial and 
positively that Johnston brought the 
horse back to the livery barn on night 
of fir» about 1 o’clock. El win Poolah 

in shortly after with a rig.

MONEY TO LOAN Asked John
Athens, Jan. 19, 1897.

Harry Johnston states : Wm.
Layng and I went to Smith’s Falls 
races last fall. I cannot say when I 
saw him last. It must have been in 
December. He was at the hotel I

eissr-s
Bull borrower. & n

Barristers Ac Brockvllle.

/J
that wof Missa Ph.D. of the University of Jena, an 

LL.D. of the University of Edinburgh, 
and a Doctor of Science of the University

'ASydney.

of Cambridge. His contributions to scien
tific literature, apart from his reports, oniy RaW hin> passing through the bar 
have been numerous and important, and nK)ra |{e went away a few days

SSSHSSS F
who left for Scotland in search of fortune to the races in a buggy. „ Higgins 
only a little more than thirty years ago. owne() the rig. We stopped at Port- 
It is a most creditable record In every . , eojOJ. out and again returning,
respect and makes one proud of one’s lana 8ol,,K , » . f’
country to read it. What will surprise we were at Murphy a hotel. I was in 
most of our readers, however, is to learn | Portland the week or the election. J 
that this one of the most illustrious of

A sh rt time ago two of the young

THE ZBBOORAP.l.
swore

!
TALK WITH BIDLAKE.

A Mistake, Says British Expert, to Start 
Fast on a Long Ride.

F. J. Bldlake, an English cyollst of 
prominence, was asked recently what Is 
the utmost a bicycle rider can do with 
careful training? Mr. Bldlake replied: 
“The utmost he could do can hardly be 
prophesied, the old adage that ‘no one 
knows what he oan do till he tries’ being 
particularly applieahle to cycling. Five 
hundred miles a day seemed beyond the 
utmost powers of anybody a few years 
ago, but Is a performance already several 
times accomplished. The inquirer seems, 
however, not to contemplate racing, but 
increasing his mileage powers.

“Riding long distances Is a practice 
which may be carried to excess, especially 
with the adventitious ala of pacemakers, 
and the excitement of a great pecuniary 
reward, but there is no harm within 
limits ln trying to do one’s best. Long
distance riding demands a lower gear 
than short. A high gear Is right for a 
concentrated effort or for a ride so short 
that the fatigue point is not nearly ap
proached, but for very long rid* low 
gears postpone distress.

“It is a mistake for a long ride to start 
fast; the pace should be kept down to one 
that seems ridiculously easy, one which 
can be maintained with little diminution 
all the way. This more than anything 
else will tend to increase mileage. A 
hard ridden first hour will deduct mil* 
an hour from the totals of subsequent 
hours. The same idea underlies the prin
ciple of not forcing pace up hill. To ride 
far you do not want ever to ride fiercely. 
A sprint or real struggle up a very steep 
hill will shorten the total on a long run. 
On an nndulati 
go hard at the 
rather than speed, should be kept about 
Dee same."

BEST ROUTES TO THE

KLONDIKE
VANCOLVE ) 
VICTORIA

JUST IN TIME. t

El win Poolah had a rig, drove to Elbe 
and returned st 1.30 on night of fire, 
and Covey helped him take care ot 
home. ,

Fred Pierce had known Layng 
when a little boy and again when {.he 
returned to Athens. Layng’s repu ta 
tion amongst the people of Athens 

that of lieing untruthful. Would 
not care to believe him under oath 
where his interests were effected.

Samuel Fowler said Layng had a 
teputalion and it was bad, and . lie 
would not believe him on oath in any 
case where he had an interest. His 

given under cross-examination, 
that he had heard scores of men

Door-
Worked

Disease Had Him at Death's 
Dr. Agnew's Cure for the Heart 
Almost a Miracle.

Heart
Dr.

I $25 have no idea where Layng is 
our sons has thus far received no mark fi()t ^par Tom Scovil sav whom he

rsïïi-rSîïï-i-Tr te
he an honorary graduate of any Canadian morning after the tire I was told by 
university. | McVeigh that Tom Scovil was burned

out. McVeigh owns the hotel where I 
stop. I may have gone to ny sister’s 

Yery Different From the Complicated I the evening of the fire, hut I whs not 
Vessel Of To-day. ont of town in a rig. I walked to her

The story of the lifeboat remains to be place. I never went any place with 
written. To do so now would bo prema- L,l> ng |mt to the Fa1 Is. I never hired 
turn, inasmuch M, notwithstanding th. bu(. Qne that j„ to Smith’s Falls.
&ToanD‘ I'TroTX oI . rZi It wa, l»»t summer sometime that I 
which shall prove satisfactory, the thing met Wm. Layng here. Layng never 
desired yet remains to be achieved. The „p0ko to me of Scovil’s tire, not that I 
first lifeboat was, curiously enough, de- iemember. We bad dinner in Smith's 
rtaclh^r™ T'Z,mow,ntoLEZ: Fails. Came back earn, day. We 
England. This man had lost some rela- had a meal at Murphy s coming back, 
tiros In the foundering of a vessel at sea, The races were postponed. If any
and he set about designing a vessel which g that Layng and I hired
should he unslnkablo. Among those who | ^ ^ ot^er tfoan the one above referred

to, they say what is not true. I paid 
for the rig and Layng did not contrib
ute one cent towards it. I had a rig 
fronf Dobb’s, whether it was the night 
of the fire or not I cannot say. I was 
walking down the street here and 

woman to take

leaves Brockvllle at 5.05 p.m. week

jurists Sleeping Car every day, except 
Sunday to Pacific Coast.

Frequent sailings from Vancou
^k £?TX]aot ^,ra,GPOLD FOLDER con 

ining most recent information as to routes

ver and Vic
THE FIRST LIFEBOAT.

lai
message.

-<Iisâwl$l5 ■••tiara for the Northwest.
Winnipeg. April 7.—Three hundred 

settlers arrived in the city yesterday, 
most ef them from the Old Oexlntry.

Mr. W. J. Fenton, a College"etrhet den
tist, was killed in a runaway accident on 
Queen street, Toronto, on Good Friday.

The boiler ln C. J. Miller’s tannery at 
Orillia exploded, shaking tfie whole town, 
and scattering the timbers ln many direc
tions. No one was hurt.

The Bishop ef Huron had a narrow es
cape from being killed a| London. He 
waa being driven to St. Paul’s Cathedral, 
and In crossing the street railway tracks 
his carriage was struck by a trolley oar.

There hpve been severe earthquake 
shooke ln the vicinity of Liboohowlte. 
ten mil* southw*t of Llbtmerlts, Bo
hemia. At the village ef Klaffat seven 
houses have collapsed and 88 families 
have been rendered homeless.

A portion of tho now bridge on the 
Crow’s N*t line of railway aver the St. 
Mary’s River was blown down, and with 
it eight men. A man named Ferguson of 
Renfrew was killed and the others seri
ously Injured. The men fell about 60 feet.

Pacifie freight train com
ing into Toronto struck a young boy who 
was crossing the track on horseback and 
going toward Wexford on Thursday. 
When the train was brought to a stand
still it was seen that both the hoy and 
horse had been Instantly killed. The un
fortunate lad proved to be John Frame, 
aged 15 years, son of Alexander Frame, a 
veterinary surgeon of Wexford.

Several passengers who 
Montreal yesterday report a bad accident 
on the C.P.R. near Danforth, Me. The 
second coach of the immigrant special 
from Halifax, crowded with new arrivals 
bound for the western provinces, broke 
loose, left the track, and with Its living 
contents of men, women and children, 
yollsd dawn the cutting. They were all 
more or lew bruised or cut by broken 
glass. One woman was so badly Injured 
that It Was necessary to leave her at Dan- 
ipjth. i. '

\reason
was
in Athens give him a similar reputa
tion. Hie own opinion was formed 
after Layng had come to him to find 
out if he could be extradited for an

SETTLER’S TRAINS TO

MANITOBA
ALBERTA

offence.
Thos. Bemey bail heard stories 

about Layng’s reputation, but would 
not like to swear that he would not 
believe him under oath.

John Cawley gave similar evidence.
While waiting tor a couple of wit

nesses, who were late in arriving, the 
called Detective Flynn, who

ASSINIBOIA
A^^uS,,rmciJn,r^rcL,,:,^sr'r...oni
tots can travel with their effects and stock on

to Freight and Passenger rates, time tab 1 
land regulations and liow to procure a FR.1
FAB*.

rnph Office
Houov Avenue.

».
>V

&
City Ticket and Tejyr

Corner King Street and Court
CEO. E. MCCLADE, Agent said that Mrs. Lawson had told him 

that while Johnston bad been through 
the gate frequently in the spring, she 
had not seen him go through near the 
time of the fire. Regarding John
ston’s statement, witnessed by Con
stable Brown, it was correct. John
ston had made two statements, one 

another in the 
ning, which were contradictory, and 

he had signed the two statements at 
the same time.

Chief Rose said he had a conversa
tion with Mrs. Lawson in February 
last and she told him she didn’t know 
whether Johnston had gone thro-igli 
the gate during the Ml the fire 
occured, but did not think lie had.

W. H. Murphy said when he went 
down to Scovil’s barn it was exactly 
1.15 a. m. by bis watch. Barn was 
nearly consumed then.

F. S. Harrison raid he thought he 
at the fire before Murphy, but

yd I was requested by a 
1er to Brockvllle. Who she was I 
do not know. I never saw her before 
or since. I did not see her in day
light. I left her at the G. T. R. depot 
about 1 or 2 o'clock a. m. I took two 
hours to drive from here. She gave 

TBS FIHST lifeboat. | me $2.00 to drive her. I gave Dobbs
took op the problem where Lukin left It $l 50 for the rig. I made 60c by 
was one Henry Qreathead. a>, boatbnilder driving her there. I did not see any- «°T». one atK,he G. T R. depot whom I 

construction of what is practloally the knew. John Dobbs gave me the rig 
first specially constructed lifeboat was and was there when I came back and 
given to Groathead in 1805. took it from me I paid him. I
po ’̂JT “ ,WoU. ’T, wrato^ would imagine the woman was 25 or 
by^O oars, double-banked, and It was 30 years of age, not a bad looking 
the first vessel built in which the main person, fair complexion. There 
features of all lifeboats were found. Thus, nQ rigrt at the dej>ot when I got there, 
the stem and stern were alike, it had a j jeft here a^out jq o’clock.—9 or 10. 
curved keel, and It bulged greatly.

Vi
mg road It is a mistake to 
hill; the muscular work.REMOVAL

HANDY LITTLE DEVICE.
-**Pknad to Prevent the Upsetting el 

Wheels In Collisions.
One of the most prolific causes of falls 

rn the race track and on club runs Is the 
rubbing of tho front wheel of one maohine 
against the rear wheel of another. When 
this occurs It is almost certain to upset 
the . rear machine, tv 
bars out of the rider’s 
him bite the dust. A 
prevent such consequences in case of col
lision has been patented by a Brockton 
(Mass.) inventor. It consists of a steel 
rod bent to V ehn" 
axle of the front 
front of the tire and its free ends braced 
under the fork sides. In case of collision 
the tire, rim and spokes are protected. If

Agnew’e
using two bottles my child was com- ble. . . _ „

, . ®1ir ” if a nleasi-nt. safe I The French chief of construction whopletely cured. It is » pleasant, sale ^ OTm th„ Cal„bl, cutting to-
and speedy remedy for Catarrh, Hgy told mQ he considered the canal more
Fever, Colds, Headache, Sore Ihroat, (haQ dono This Is probably a rosy 
Tonsilitis and Deafness. Sold by J. P. vlew the work, and I am told by 
t rttartK At others that one third would be nearerLamb & Son' _____ _ I the proper figure. The old company

---------«♦»- worked eight years, and during muoh of
The sensation of the hour at Mille this time had an average of 10,000 men Roches, near Cornwall, is the ghostly I ‘“X‘onTo^' "m

hand which appeals every afternoon I oublo yards of earth and rock,
in a pane of glass in the window of rh’n th($ bubbie' bunt, and this new 
John Martin’s house. So says a de- Was formed. They have spent,
snatch to the dailies but of course it is [ i am told, only about $6,000,000, and 
xll fudffe * have made a big cut in the work for the
ali 1 ldg money. At Culebra the cutting at the

deepest point is now about 226 feet, and 
T6 feet of this was dono by this company.
The top of the ditch looks higher as you 
stand ln the cut than a 20-story New
York flat, and the nrolne shows the lm- ciuj» and criminals.
measily of the work. The new oompany Joaaph jr. Merchant, aged 70, was 
are now very nearly ont of money, iney ea6dbagfca<| and robbed at London.

the future'of the canal largely depends It has been decided that the second 
upon the report of the commissioners. If trial of M. Emile Zola shall b^non 
Hrtiould be favorable it Is said by the May »• in the Assise Court of Versailles 
French here that enough money will be aft* the elections. |
raised to complete the work, but If not Joseph Levlok, a simple-minded old 
it Will probably be given up or sold. 1 he <aBB| was so Ill-used by burglars at his 
estimates of amount required to complete boroe on gt. Clair avenue, Toronto, that 
the work range all the way from $75,- ba not expected to lire.
000,000 upward, and it is Pro^l° that i Park*, a mulatto, was brutally |
$150,000,000 is somewhere near the prop* | M nlgh| by z^barlan Shields.

$ desperate colored man, whe Is new 
IBfiet arrest at Toronto. |

A Canadian
in the forenoon and

twisting the handle 
grasp and making 
device designed toarrived at

ipe and attached to the 
wheel, with its apex inGot to Brockvil’e about 12 midnight. 

His Lag» cut off. I J jet her get out at the depot and then
Kingston. Ont., April 7.—George Bor- turne(j round and came back. It

freight, when he fell off a box car and that that I took tbe woman to Brock- 
Was nih over. His legs were out off and viHe that McVeigh told me of the 
Ms tK*7 terribly mangled. | fire j had a top buggy. I think it

was a bay mare. There are four toll- 
gates. I paid the first gate both ways. 
The others were 
I think it was a

D. R. REED
from tbe

Booms Over R. J- Sey
mour’s Grocery

-
~ S?5S&,5SS.^Sr c*”4was

had kept no record *8 to the time he 
got there, and then part of the barn 
had fallen in.

This oloaed the evidence and the

Dr. Agnew’e Ointment relieves in 
dav and cures Tetter, Salt Rheum, 

Scald Head. Eczema, Barber’s Itch, 
addresses of the counsel followed. Mr. Ulcers, Blotches, and all eruptions 
Hutcheson claimed that a reasonable the It is soothing and quieting
alibi had been proven and that the an(j HCtg [ike magic in the cure of all 
crown had failed to corroborate humors. 35c. Sold by J. P.
Layng’s story of the prisoner's con
nection with the fire. Mr.
Osier claimed that the evidence r*ru>v
waa as clear and conclusive as could ls6“7mra Parton, th. derated
be obtained in such cases. Layng s bi0grapbical writer, made the following 
story, he said, was plain and probable, prediction In regard to Abraham Lincoln : 
and had been in a measure corrobor- History will say of Mr. Lincoln that s* 
ated, while that of Johnston’s was man of * mor*
improbable and went to pieces on a ^^houw; thathe gave alible tlme,hl| 
little cross examination. thought*, hie energl*, to the discharge

The judge, after a brief review of dutlw of unprecedented magnitude and 
the evidence, found the prisoner guiity J«“lJ;d“^*1^ln 
snd asked him if be had anything to ,0Ti ol ,,, tb, ]0J,| and ratrlotlo, end 
say why sentence should not be poseed tt>, ^,ltl 0, ,our checkered jean ot 
upon him. Johnston said : “ I am anoh roeponetbllltj and amrtrty u has rai
se innocent mau that is all I can tell dom fallen to th. lc.cf ““ 
yon. I know nothing whatever
about the fire. to mingle with hi* old neighbor* ae one

The judge said thet he regretted wtth them ln heart and ln manner, ln re- 
that circumstances were so strongly tlrement ae In 
against the prisoner as to necessitate th^tog rahto .ud hj th. îSdS
conviction. He took into considérai |m*th to guide the counsels of th* re- 
tion tbe fact of the prieoner bnving to* IflSeenoe tbe Aertplee «C tbe

■m

Athens ofpig Expenses of Railroads.
The railroad* of the United Stat* ex- 

of more than $100,*
Main St. open ; no person out 

little boy came to thepend In a ye* a
000,000 in excess of the total expenditure* M ,

M^v^n 
SSSFss? •; -- - ta».

iiRKore and Scissors sharpened. The railroad*, indeed, are the great die- Witness—G. W. Brown, Constable.
never IwfthMi”ll'm.MO.Ôoo’’ln“ yraî G. W. Brown stated that it waa 
and disbursing It all, or practically ali, about two months afeev the tire when 
f* railroads, as a rule, do not keep largt above statement was signed. He savi 
hank aooouut* and do practlmlly a oaah jn to a telephone message
burin**, turning money rapidly. from Broekville he had told Mfèt

Johnston that if Harry would confess 
tbe proceeding against him would be 
withdrawn.

This closed the evidence for the 
crown, and the prisoner’s ccuncel, Mr. 
Hutcheson, submitted that the evi
dence did not implicate him with the 
fire in any way ; that the statement, 
signed by the prisoner, put in by the 

must be taken as a whole ;

Lamb & Sen.

' The canal may be built. It probably , 
will be built, but that France alone will j 
build it doe* not now seem among the
po“1blIlt'“FRANK Q. CARPENTER.

Nemeato In Evidence.
He Prays Under Guard.

When the Sultan of Turkey ettonde the

men are stationed along the route ln rook 
a way that he shall be guarded from the 
moment he leave* hi* palace untilvh# 1* 
on til* carpet In the sacred edifice.

Odd Facts About the Blood.
Th* whole of the blood in the body

through the heart ln 88 beat*; lb d asked for the discharge of the 
a man of 70 years of *g* about 676,889 .

Hr^fo, **<>»>*,,, «.id ^

Nemesis was strongly in evidence in 
tbe case of a lost bicycle at Portsmouth,
England. A doctor visiting a colleague’s the contact is head on tho speed of the
surgery left his machine outside and it rear bicycle is checked, but if it Is a

I disappeared He returned home, and an trifle to one side, ns is usually tho ease,
hour * two later a constable called to the fender causes the front wheel of the

Poet. Then a journalist, and obtain medical treatment for a cyclist rear bicycle to glance off without causing
Finally a Novelist. ■ who fod croppored and seriously injured a fall and injuring either rider. Bf

James Payn whoso demise in England himself. The doctor recommended the actual tests It has been shown that with 
was chronicled’ tho other day, was born 1 man's removal to the hospital, his lug the use of this device 
ln Cholthan In lb80, was educated at being fractured, and as he was being would otherwise have upset the ridwt
Eton Woolwich and Trinity Colleges, taken away the medico made a diagnosis and entangled the machines, _ injuring
Cambridge, bis university course follow- of the bicycle and found that It was his both, have not even unseated the net

own. __ .. HlWt'
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PANAMA’S BIG DITCH.a--------- ;'“P?î | made hla atfv

SES
the statement wee put in as an ineoa-1 already «P“‘ «ewerel month* in jail, 
«stent and improbable etory, and that j and Impoeed a sentence of 11 months 
there was strong corroborative evidence in the Central m*

THE PORTLAND FIRE CASE.• >" 1
KNIGHTED BYKAISEB

DESCRIPTION OF THE EXCAVATION „dl»r »«t of ChambW-Jonroti B«nh*rdt von Bnlow, who wae was-
now ooiNooN. , j

A Tear of the Oasal-.lt ». C*. a «^^«r-MaE^ ^FeSJtzESS

-===r “£=“•*=
years 8,000 msifhave b*n staddlly work- bird," with a wealth o' ChtoweLgtta roS£hBnd"mtt«< Pr£oe*mL2S! 
tog bare an the Panama CanaL T hare are «nd affect. It never displaced “Sir Mss- ^rlght-huid mm afPitoca BroWk _
Ïïoo negro* at work he* toalay, and a tngblrd," however, In puhllc tavor.and timborw OmRUMoS»*

mW.Æ&ÿÿ*'**'***

At the time of the outbreak ot tot

of Johnston’s connection with th*KoTavtah a« Having Fired Boom'sA CANADIAN HONORED BY THE EM
PEROR OF GERMANY. GAINED 39^POUNDS.

3 . ». William. said that on the gMMf*
evening of tlie Are, aliout 8 oclock, be -----

Jobu8ton lake a rig out <»f Dabbs’ For Five Yea« She Wae An Al 
live-v and drive towwtl» Bn-ek ville. . ; OTa»oqfcTiii»tt-DR wuSEm»

Mrs Lawson, keeper of the tdP g«te Restore Her Health, 
at Athens, testifi.ri that on the night 
of the Are Jol nston passed tipwigb 
the gate, going in the direction of 
Brockville, and to all apparences bad 
a woman with him. She Ah ught it 
was about 9 o’clock. Her hnsband 
was home and she made a remark 
about JjbnBton.

In cross-examination she said that 
Detective Flynn, Chief Rose, Constable 
Brown, and Mr. Lewpi ba.| all spoken 
to her »l>out Johnston, going through 
the gate, and she might have told 
them that she could not remember 
Johnston going through the gate that 
night, but she was certain that he 
went th rough * as stated.

George Lawson, husband of last 
witness, was positive that his wife 
told him on the night of the fire that 
Johnston and a woman had gone 
through
employer’s books, which had an entry 
of the time he was home sick.

On cross-examination he said he 
borne from Bullis* shanty on

tire.to
The judge decided to hear tin evi 

The trial of Henry Johnston for hav ' «lence lor the defonœ. 
ing set fire to the l.uildin- s of os. j 
Scovil of Portland on the night of Nov. |
20th, 1896, opened at Brockville on 
Thursday last before Judge McTavish 
of Ottawa.

Wm. Layng, who figured promin
ently in the recent unsuccessful 
attempt to convict Scovil of having 
procured the burning of his buildings, 
w is the principal witness in this esse 
also. He repeated hie story of the 
affair, with which most of our readers 
are already familiar, stating that while 
he (Layng) wae too drupk to know 
where they w<re going Johnston had 
conveyed him to Portland, set fire to 
Scovil's buildings without his hnow- 
lege, and afterwards told him that he 

hundred dollars to

mm
of th. Met Remarkable * the

Samoa. Hob Who Ha* Brno Bo* 

Within the Dominion—Dr. John Mm HÜ
-Whose scientific Lobe* Ho* 

Received the HlgheM Reeofialtioe.
PUR >rev.tout, always seedy, ah Pills Mr. Henry J. Morgan’s “Canadian Mm 

and Women of the Times,” just Issued, 
refers to the many sons and daughters 
of Canada who have sought and won 
fame and distinction abroad. These Include 
statesmen, warriors, divines, Judges, 
lawyers, journalists, litterateur», scien
tist», educationists, officials, merchant», 
and others, the reoora of who* achieve
ments In the world’s broad bivouac of 
life fills a large portion of the bulky voi- 

before the publie. As Mr.

Msnv of aftr Cape Breton reader., 
especially thoee residing in Sydney 
and vicinity, will remember the anh- 
eet of the article end also knew Mi-»

>ergoeon when residing at her home of the canal and ha* taken a number of 
on Harwood Hill, just on the borders #»**«#* Ji £
of the town. From 1890 to 1896 sick- ^ to the Caleb* eat and 

preyed upon Ml* Ferguson, and wltolhed see men working the*, end mi 
from » bright and healthy girl she he- told that thee we* 8,800 employed 
came an invalid, comp'etely given up wltoln mll*ofwb«* V**???4 
to weak ne* and despondency. In the 2?j£|“jheweiiew« ahntyroe* Long j 
spring of 1895 she left her home and y^mi of Iron cars loaded with rook and 
went the States, where she has a sister 0i»y m0«d over the canal Smoke, carry- 
and other friends, thinking that n lngjth. excavated material, and dumping 
change of climate might benefit her. <*•“ on the tmnkr 1mm* '“**
While there ehe was attended by medi- Urn* * big * the largwt Ihreah-
cal men, but without any improvement, ^ machine, gouged out rook» and 
in fact she gradually grew worse, and gravel, and oatohlng up load» ef this 
she used to spend the greater pert of h*vy malarial to Mg to» hack*» «*«- 
every day on toe lounge at her .«tor's. -J 'SPZSS&fZ
Friends came to see her, only to go oaft> Here 80 Jamaica net 
away with the sympathetic remark, arming hole» In the rook for Immenee ; lamed, three a year. With unvarying 
"Poor Flora she i. not long for this obarg* of dynamita, and from ewsyovsr regularity slway. «rrted to. ui», 
-rid." From the banning of her ST. !
sickness up to the tame whentbe first mUe awa- At tfc« station of Bmperador, ! more three-volume novel», but he never 
box of Dr. Williams Pink Pdle was I e ^ muee farther on, «even enormous : surpassed the two which gave him 
taken, she had tried upwards of twenty dredges ware scooping up took and rai»- assured reputation. He *5dlïLfc ««Th! 
different kind. <* ~ -’of ?
doctors and some of the many patent I wlth eeoh dMage WOre trolley lines, upon | merit. He euoceoded George Auguetue 
drugs for sale at druggists. Hearing j whioh ^ lœded bucket» were carried In * Sala a» writer AST light columns in the 
from a friend of the vu lue of Dr I the air off to the points where the rook Illustrated London News, and with ht» 
Williams Pink Pills, Miss Ferguson wae needed. There were other train» of wealth of Pjwonal remtoisronoe ana
rorolved te give them . «  ̂  ̂ÆS SSSMSMST

quested her sister to get her a ”°ix' I -^ere digging down rook, loading oar» and more Important book» not named above 
Following the directions carefully - he filing for the blasting. I had letters are “That Luok of Danell’s," “Canyon » 
began to take them. As day by day from the chief official» of the canal here Year,” “Not Wooed But Won,” and At
lent bv she b»*imn to feel tetter and at Panama directing that everything was Her Meroy.” His recent novel» were oast
went oy »ne o-gan to ire. auu ^ ^ ^ and ! wae able through on faoetlou» lines and he wrote an amne
hpr spirits to • et urn, and in the course I ^ gome idea of the oondltlon of ing book, entitled “Some Literary Reool- 
of a few weeks she walked a mile to | agalte today. There Is no doubt but that j lections,” and another, autobiographical, 
the poet office and home again. Miss I the work now being done 1» honest, : called “Gleam» of Memory.”
Ferguson continued taking the pills economical ana affective, and al* toot If | M, Payn's only «laughter marri"» 

.ft i j j j ■ i . I l _ I the prerent company h»d enough money . Leslie Stephen. It was his boaat that heuntil she had used ««ht boxes, whe tb P^ld ^JSts tiw oanaL A» to just had never walked three square* In Lon-
she was completely restored to health I hQW muoh they Beed i have not been . don', and that he wits the most profitable 
and happiness. She was again strong | & «certain. I asked the chief of patron of the hansom oaD In the world,
and healthy. While ill she had greatly I 
run down in weight and at the time I 
she began using Dr. Williams’ Pink I 
Pill», «as reduced to 102 pounds, and j 
when she had completed the eighth box I 
her weight had encreased to 151 lbs. I 
On'y one month ago she called at the I 
home of the editor of this paper to I 
leave her address to hate the Reporter I 
forwarded to her at Arlington, Mass. I 
During the moment’s conversation with I 
her the above facts were toll to Mr. A. I 
Richardson, the editor, and with beam-1 
ing countenance Miss Ferguson will-1 
ingly agreed to have him tell the 1 
people “How Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills I 
brought her from the gates of death to I 
the enjoyment of health.” He was hn- I 
tonished, as being acquainted with her I 
when in Sydney, knowing how ill she I 
was and soring her a physically chang- I 
ed person was enough to cause anyone I
to be amazed at, the change. I . ^ . .

The .hove facta can .■ ve,ifi.dl b, S5S« hta
writing Miss Ferguson, at No. 16 Hen- ghoulder8 aud ral8ed hi» hand» and hie 
derson street, Arlington, Mass ; the I eyebrows aa he replied: “AgroateumiA 
editor of the Island Reporter, Sydney, I greateuml” u1
C. B., or anyone of the intimate friends I But before I.further desen^ 

e ITarwond Hill that Is being done now let me give youof Miss Ferguson, Harwood Hill, the gtory Qf the ln a nutehell. Tbe
Sydney. | isthmue of Panama 1» much like the

neck of an hour-glare, of which North 
America and South America are tbe two 

e a -r .. . I globes. It 1» a wonderfully slender andof Arnprior fooght a duel, says *D toBeh piou„ 01- i,lIlU. it „
the News. As usual there was a wo- I aboUt « long as the distance between
wan in the case. No one was killed I Washington City and Boston via New
or wouuded I York- and r*11*®* ln width from 118or wouuaea. I m|lM M about go mllw. IjOW moantalna

run Irregularly through It. It ha» plat- 
and plaine, and near the coast 

swamp» and morasaes. Where the canal 
1» being cut the distance from one coast 
to the other ae the crow file» 1» probably 
not more than 40 miles, but the railroad 

"11 Une 1» 47 mile» long, and the route laid 
°‘ out for the Panama Canal 1» still shorter.

or fever, «ore »n liver me.
na oalyFltota to* «nil Hoofs Sarsaparilla

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Ina hussar regiment, svttfc svhloh he 
warred through the entire campaign, win
ning for himself before the olow of the 
conflict the epaulet of officer, 
declaration ef peace he entered the dlple-

ness
Aft* theume now àR. 8. O. Chapter 110, notice to 

given that all persons having claims

r'.tooS sfssss stMtfta
lied by Statutory lJecloratloii and the natnre 

such last mentioned date the Administra-

am%rib;K *5iey5jtt
^EtohlièeSSî'lienbavo"notlro, and the Ad- 

mtnlatrator will not be liable for such dlstrE-

Solicitor for Administrator.
/ Dated at Athens this 81st day of March, A. D.,

;
would give him a 
keep still about it.

Thos. K. Scovil was called and 
showed that the insurances on the 
burned buildings totalled $3,670.

John Dobbs stated that Johnston 
bad hired a rig from him on the night 
of tbe Portland fire.

Willard Asseltine and wife testified 
to having heard of the Scovil fire l»e- 
tween six and seven the next morning. 
Wm. Layng returned to their home 
about that time.

Cbas. Mulvena said he saw Layng 
and Johnston together in Athens on 
the night of the fire.

N. L>. McVeigh said that Johnston 
was away from the Armstrong House 
on ihe night of Nov. 20th.

Ford Mott and Miss Bell of Delta 
testified that they met a rig near Delta, 
but could not say whether it contained 
one or two men.

R J. Seymour remembered Ohas. 
Mu'vena being in his store, Athens, 
the night before the fire.

Chas. A. Purcell said he had a horse 
from Dobb’s livery that night.

Thos. Percival was with Scovil at 
the Narrows on the night of the fire. 
Had been at Scovil’s house the day be 
fore and they left for the Narrows at 

He estimated Scovil’s

z
x

after
tor Fixed the date from his JAMKS PAYN.

m / t

,'ù

19th and went back on 22nd.
Nettie Johnston, wife of prisoner, 

living with her husband at the 
Armstrong House in Nov., 1896. 
Remembered the night of the tire ; 
husband went out about 8 o’clock and 
returned at 1 a m. 
watch, which was on a table at the 
head of her bed. They talked about 
various matters aud be gave her a 
50 cent piece; He did not go out 
auaiu that night. Rehiemliered the 
time very well, and if her husband 
said lie 1 ft a woman at the depot at 
Brockville at l a. m it. was not so. 
He was in the habit ot keeping late 
hours. Did not tell Detective Flynn 
that she did not know what time her 
husband came in on night of fire.

Harry Johnston was then called to 
the witness box and told substantially 
the same story as in his statement 
to Detective Flynn, only that be 
denied telling Flynn that he did not 
drive out of Athens that night, denied 
telling Flynn that lie left Brockville 
about 1 or 2 o’clock, bui said he 
could not tell him just what time it

V" t-i1888. DB. JOHN MURRAY.

Morgan truly observes, Canadian» have 
earned, and are still earning, distinction 
for themwlves and their country ln every 
dime, In every profereion, and Indeed 
under every form of Government. One of 
Ihe most remarkable of the men Included 
In thle category 1» Dr. John Murray, of 
Edinburgh, who has recently received the 
honor of knighthood from the Emperor 
of Germany. The eon of Scottish parente, 
he was born at Cobourg, ln thle province, 
ln the year 1841. Hie parent» were poor, 
and with difficulty provided their eon 
with an ordinary English education. He 
received his first sclentlflo impulse al 
Victoria College, Cobourg. Later, having 

Colonist Sleeper» for families I obtained employment In a mercantile 
___others going west are * racial cq ivon- hou8e at London, Ont., he continued hi»
aT,l‘f.!rSriî «ldi* to that oit, under Pror moAuIv-
Montreal or Toronto Stations. These Sleep- Saving enough money to pay his ex 
ing Care will go through without change. penge8| he next crossed the Atlante, and 
Portland-Me.. fn due course graduated in medicine at
Brockville every Tuesday at 12.15 noon, and Edinburgh University. While at that 
11.60 a. ro. Wednesday, commencing 'March I famous institution he so thoroughly made 
8th- Passengers for the hie mark a» a naturalist that he wae

„»11wvr AMD selected In 1807 to take partln a sclentlflo
KLONDIKE AMI voyage to Spitsbergen. Later In 1880 and

YUKON GOLD FIELDS I igggi he had the direction of the scientific 
• «„ himdoti I work on board the deep-soa expeditions of

"te'ïhî'toKE'r H.M.8. Knight Krrant, and H.M.S. 
sleepers can be had to the Pacific Const. Triton. When the famous Challenger ex-

For Tickets and rcseryaation ot space in waa organized In 1888 to go
sleepers apply to Company a agents, or around the world he wae appointed

Y-1 T FITTjFORD. naturalist thereto. On the death of Sir
Vr. 1. r V 9 I Wyville Thompson, afteç the return of

pedltlon, Dr. Murray became direo- 
Offlce. Fulford Block. Court House Avenue, I tor of tbe scientific work and editor of the 

Brockville. magnificent Government publication»,
_________________ !____ '--------------------------- | embodying the results of the expedition

so well known to the scientific world 
His labors as such have received the high
est recognition. The Cuvier prize and 

• I medal of the Institut of France, the
Tj,°,VS^ynmntr,uk"b,:rrow™ M;n: Humboldt medal o( the Gewllechaft fur 

purchased. _ Godkunde zu Berlin, the Royal modal of
JOHN CAWLEY. Athens. Ont. | the Royai Society, London, the Founder’s 

medal of the Royal Geographical Society, 
and the Neill medal, and the Macsdougall-

VOII BULOW, GERMAN FOREIGN MUTOTXB.Looked at herFRBB C0L0NIST SLEEPING CARS
....TO....

Winnipeg and Canadian North West.
Lowest Bates, Shortest, Quickest 

and Most Popular Routes.

matlo service, wae employed for a num
ber of years ln the department of foreign » 
affairs eft Berlin, and subeequently held 
the office of Secretary of Legation, Beore- 

and Counselor of Km-tary of Embassy 
bossy at Athens, Dresden, Parle and Bl. 
Petersburg, acting ln 1878 ae one of Ihe 
secretarial and protooollste of the Berlin

unpænÆ « fig»
end Dakota.

At one moment hi» official
seemed destined to a premature and un
timely cloee. While secretary of the mis
sion at Dresden he rendered himself 
guilty of the slmoet unpardonable breach 
ef diplomatic etiquette in eloping with 
the lovely wile of hie chief, Count Doen* 
hoff. The Count, who, Inconsequence of 

-his good look», need to be known every
where a» “Le Beau Doenhoff,” «Imply 
abominated music, whereas hie wife wae 
passionately devoted thereto, being a Wag
nerian enthusiast. So wae young Bern-

id 1 
Ou

1.30 p. m.
house to be worth $3,000 and the 
bam 8400. They were 400 or 600 
feet apart. —

Chas. F. Kerr had a shop op|K>site 
Scovil’s. Heard a buggy coming 
from the direction of Athens slack up 
in front of his place and then go on 
again. This was between 12 and l 

Saw fire about 1 o’clock.
Lyman Davis of Portland and Mrs. Wm. Cooligan, who lives near 

Homer Graham ajid Wm Ready heard Portland, was next called. Remem- 
on the night of fire a rig going from bererl that he drove to Brockville on 
tbe direction of Portland towards the day of Scovil five. Knew John

ston and met him near Forth s toll- 
gate as le was going home. John
ston had a covered rig with tbe cover 
-down and what looked like a woman 
with him. When lie got home, saw 
reflection of fire but could not tell 
what time it was. Cross examined, 
said he did not leave Brockville until 
after supper, and when near Forth’s 
broke a whiffletree and was delayed 
perhaps half an hour, 
ston for a string to tie . up whiffletree 
with and he got out ot buggy, but 
could not find anything to use in fix
ing it. Johnston called him by name. 
Had his supper at R. Hudson’s and 
started for home about half an hour 
afterwards. Had known Diok John- 
storç since a boy.

Sàknuel Covey tdM^Jhe saefie Story 
as at the preliminevy trial and swore 
positively that Johnston brought the 
horse back to the livery bain on night 
of fir* about 1 o’clock. El win Poolah 
came in shortly after with a rig. 
Elwin Poolah had a rig, drove to Elbe 
and returned ut 1.60 on night of fire, 

I and Covey helped him take care ot 
horse.

Fred Pierce had known I-ayng 
when a little boy aud again when ^he 
returned to Athens. Layng’s repu ta 
tion amongst the people of Athens 
was that of being untruthful. Would 
not care to believe him under oath 
where his interests were effected.

Samuel Fowler said Layng had a 
reputation and it was bad, and.lie 
would not believe him on outli in1 any 

where he had an interest. His 
reason given under cross-examination, 
waa that he bad heard scores of men 
in Athens give him a similar reputa
tion. His own opinion was formed 
after Layng had come to him to find 
out if he could be extradited for an

THE ZERQGRAPH.
It Embodies the Features of the Tele- 

graph aud Telephone and Will Frove 
of Great Value In Warfare.

An Invention of the German engineer, hard! von Bulow, her husband’» eeore- 
L»o Kamm, the zerograph, was exhibited tary. This sympathy of taste»contributed 
recently before Emperor William and a in no email part to bringing about the 
large assemblage of officials and export elopement, followed by a divorce, which 
electricians, and the result of the trial Is the Count secured from hie wife, who 
the prophecy that the present mode of the thereupon at once married young Bnlow. 
transmission of telegraphic and telephonic For a time the latter was In dlagraoe 
messages Is to be very much improved and on the half-pay list. But at length 
by tbe introduction Into the Governmental hie father’» Influence with Prince Bis- 
eervioo of the now apparatus. The most march, at Berlin, and likewise the lnter- 
lmportant advantages of the zerograph est manifested ln the welfare of hie wife 
are that it works ns well with wire oon- by King Humbert and Queen Margharita,

! neotlon as without, and is perfectly who are very fond of her, led to his being 
2*1 susceptible to the delicate aerial electric appointed as Secretary of Embassy at St.

influence of wireless telegraphy; a mes- Petersburg, where any awkwardness to 
sage sent by moans of this apparatus can which the little Italian princess might , N. 
he received simultaneously by a number have been exposed as a divorcee and as A
of receiving stations; a message can be the heroine of an elopement was quickly )
received and transferred without the smoothed away by the German-born 
neoe#lty of an attendant being at hand, Austrian ambassadress, Countess Wolk^

ensteln, a Wagner enthusiast like henelf, 
so muoh »o, Indeed, that she 1» known 
by the nickname of Prince# Trompette.
A few years spent at St. Petersburg were 
followed by young Bulow'» promotion to 
the Important post of Minister Plenipo
tentiary at Bucharest. Here he did eo well 
that when the Roman Embassy became 
vacant he wae, ln epite of hie youth, ap
pointed thereto a» a fullfledged ambassa
dor, while hla former chief, Count ‘Doen
hoff, whose wife he ran away with, still 
vegetate* lathe obscure and unimportant 
office of Minister Plenipotentiary at Dr*-

CAMimBBAW
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£ Pf i]City Paseenger Agent. we
Athens, driven very fast.

Roh’t Fifield was about half way 
between Athens and Delta when he 
saw reflection of fire in direction of 
of Portland. At Delta he met two 
men in a rig driving rapidly in the 
direction of Athens.

The following statement, witnessed 
by G. W. Brown, was written by 
Detective Flynn and signed by Harry 
Johnston at the Gamble House:

ft£$100,000 %
Isthmus or 
Panama

>a cinf/oc, 
JS» K

THE PANAMA CANAL.

MONEY TO LOAN J'OMIS 2
-------- Is now enrolled In the Order of Merit of

Wp have instructions to place laiyc sums of Germany, the only other British knight» 
private funds at current rates of tercet on I the order being Lord Kelvin, Lord 
Mrat mortage on imProved farms. Terms to u and glr Qabrlel stokes. Dr. Mur- 
Butt borrower. gp*;.[,^E80N & FISHER ray 1, also a Fellow ot the Royal Society,

Barristers Ac Brockville, | a pfc.D. of the University of .Tena, an 
LL.D. of the University of Edinburgh,
and a Doctor of Science of the University .
of Cambridge. Hie contributions to scien- December. He was at the hotel 1 
tiflo literature, apart from his reports, on]y paw hjn> passing through the bar 
have been numerous and important, and nK)ra went away a few days

after Constable Brown wanted him and 
by M". Morgan of the poor Ontario lad came back again. Layng and 1 went 
who left for Scotland ln search of fortune *0 the races in a buggy. N Higgins 
only a little more than thirty years ago. owned the rig. We stopped at Port- 
Ittoa most creditable record In »v«7 . d - t and again returning, 
respect, and makes one proud of one’» ia,,u 8V1,,K ® . - £*
country to read it. What will eurp*1*® we were afc Murphy s hotel. I was in 
most of our readers, however, is to learn Portland the week of the election. I 
that this one of the most illustrious of |iave no j where Layng is now. 
our sons has thus far received no mark ^ nQt |1Pap Tom Scovil sav whom he

°' •Tiri.ïiÏÏ.ïïS.'ïi-ïï suspected for setting the pike* on fire.
I was here the night of the fire. 1 he 
morning after the tire I was told by 
McVeigh that Tom Scovil was burned 
out. McVeigh owns the hotel where I 
stop. I may have gone to ny sister's 
the evening of the fire, but I was not 
out of town in a rig. I walked to her 

The etory of the lifeboat remains to be place. I never went any place with 
written. To do so now would bo prema- LaVng |*mt to the Fa'ls. I never hired 
K X*rX“"aî been but one rig, that is to Smith's Falla
lavished on the designing of a vessel It was last summer sometime that I 
which shall prove satisfactory, the thing met Wm. Layng here. Layng never 
desired yet remain» to be achieved. The 8pOk0 to me of Scovil’s tire, not that 1 
first lifeboat was, curiously enough, de- ,emember. We had dinner in Smith’s 
vised by a landsman, one Lionel Lu*1”. « namA hack same dav We
a coachbullder of Dun mow, In Essex, Falls. Lame back same day. 
England. This man had lo»t some rela- had a meal at Murphy s coming back. 

AQQINIBOIA I bTCH In the foum\ering of a vcssol at soa, The races were postponed. If any 
. u l j I and he set about designing a vessel which nprson savs that Lavnc and I hired Apri\jbmld°,uffl&tTKinesa "offer. Colon- I should be un,Inknblo. Among too* who a rjg 0t[ier than the one above referred

”n ^ to, they ,ay what ie not true. I paid
,h^trlS.° Writeoffî JnTtfihï^ “ for the rig and Layng did not contnb-
1ère’ Index,” concaining full Information as # ute one cent towards it. I had a rig
SJÏSÎM&SCTm'S&STfiBl from Dobb'a, whether it waa the nigh,

1 of the tire or not I cannot say. I was
walking down the street here and 

ft* I was requested by a woman to take 
l er to Brockville. Who she was I 
do not know. I never saw her before 

,> or since. I did not see her in day- 
| light. I left her at the G. T. R. depot 
f about 1 or 2 o’clock a. m. I took two 

hours to drive from here. She gave 
me $2.00 to drive her. I gave Dobbs 
$1.60 for the rig. I made 50c by 
driving her there. I did not see any
one at the G. T. R. depot whom I 
knew. John Dobbs gave me the rig 
and was there when I came back and 

I paid him. I

Asked John
Athens, Jan. 19, 1897.

states : Wm.Harry Johnston 
Layng and I went to Smith’s Falls 
races last fall. I cannot say when I 

him last. It must have been in
-A

A »h -rt time ago two of the young

THE ZBROORAPkl.

and It 1» quite sufficient for these pur
poses If the Instrument be connected with 
the ordinary telephonic wire. The experi
ments made liofore the Emperor were 
extremely satisfactory,' and the monarch 
pronounced himself highly pleased with 
the prospect of being able to have It 
ouerated along with the telephone, with 
the consequence that orders given, which 
might be misunderstood by telephone, 

lie transmitted now without a pos-

BEST ROUTES TO THE

KLONDIKE
VASCOlVE ) 
VICTORIA

TALK WITH BIDLAKE,

JUST IN TIME. A Mistake, Says British Expert, to Start 
Fast on a Long Ride.Door-

Worked
irt Disease Had Him at Death’s 
Dr. Agnew’s Cure for the Heart 
Almost a Miracle,

Hen
F. J. Bidlake, an English cyclist of 

prominence, was asked recently what to 
the utmost a bicycle rider can do with 
careful training? Mr. Bidlake replied: 
“The utmost he could do can hardly be 
prophesied, the old adage that ‘no on» 
knows what he can do till he triw’ being 
particularly applicable to cycling. Five 
hundred mil# a day seemed beyond the 
utmost powers of anybody a few years 
ago, but Is a performance already revend 
times accomplished. The Inquirer seems, 
however, not to contemplate racing, but 
Increasing hie mileage power».

“Riding long distance» 1» a practice 
which may be carried to exoew, especially 
with the adventitious ala of pacemaker», 
and the excitement of a great pecuniary 
reward, but there Is no harm within 
limit» ln trying to do one's beet. Long
distance riding demand» a lower gear 
than abort. A .high gear is right for a 
concentrated effort or for a ride so short 
that the fatlgud point 1» not nearly ap- 

for very long rid# low

}$ 25 Minn.0. A. Campbell, Mountiron, 
writes : “1 laid just at the point
death from most acute heart disease, I Some ef the mountain» of the Isthmne 
and with hardly a hope that any are ov.r 1.M0 t*t high. Along the line 

1 11 l t nnAmiMul I of tho gsdbI the highest elevation 1» atremedy could reach my case I procured Cuiebra ridge, the point that I visited
a bottle of Dr. Agnew s Cure for the ,
heart. I believe this great remedy got I The canal begins at the Port of Colon, 
to me just in time. The tiret dore or, aa you may call It, Aepinwall, though g„ve me great relief l-M. > thirty; «SAE KÏ JTSÆÏ 
minutes, and bef re 1 had taken a River, on the little isiand of Manzanilhv
bottlf 1 was up from what I thought I and at the terminus of the Panama Rail-
was my death lied. I was cured, and I road. Starting here, the line of the canal 
l consider my cure almost miraculous, run» through the valley of the Chagres,
Sold by J. Py Lamb * Son. | tourin’“‘miff’tPS»"3ÏÏ

ground rise» irregularly until It reaches 
A novel event in Galt last week was I the top at Cuiebra The* I, all told 
r iv „ni_ I about twelve mil# of deep cutting to be a Jubilee baby party, at which only don< thence to the sea the excava- 

uabies bora in 1897 were present, tlon lB comparatively easy. There Is muoh 
accompaniedeby their nurses. worse rook on any of our railroad linos

than that of the Cuiebra. One difficulty 
I Is ln taking care of the waters of the 

Preachers And People Of One Chagres River. This is now abeut 800 
Mind. feet wide and two feet deep. It

I little more than a creek when I passed 
A Host Of Witnesses TeU Of the Wonderful along It yesterday,"but In tho wet season 

Cures Effected by Dr. Agnew s Catarrhal I gometlmes rises 30 feet In a night and 
Powder. I bears along everything ln its floods. This

Right R«v. Bishop Sweatman. U. rlver and the blg excavation are the en- 
D. : Rev. W. H. Withrow, D. H. ; glnoerlng problems of the canal. De 
R. v. Mungo Fraser D. D., and oth-ra Letoepe'e Idea wae to hold took the 
sound its praises. It euro. ."rowh*

old. , Mrs. Geo. Graves, lngersoll, I mado tbe Chicago drainage canal and 
writes : “My little daughter, aged who are now In Nicaragua eald while 
thirteen years, suffered from catarrh here the other day that the Chagres could 
of the very worotkind No Ph.™
or remedy cured, until we used Dr. tured thQ statement that the building of
Agnew's Catarrhal Powder, and after e ^ iorei or » lock canal here wae feael- A ( freight train ooro-
using two bottles my child was com- ble. ing la • youpg boy who
nlpt.pl v cured ” It is a pleasHnt. safe The French chief of construction who wag 0 in horrebaok andpletely cured. it is a p#' » ehowel me over the Cuiebra cutting to- i en Thursday,
and speedy remedy for Latarr , gy ^ mQ be considered the canal more When ought to a stand-
Fever, Colds, Headache, Sore Ihroat, than half done. This is probably a rosy stlll t both the boy and
Tonsillitis and Deafness. Sold by J. P. Ti6w of the work, and I am told by horee y killed. The un-
Lamb <k Son. others that one-third would be nearer fortunate lad proved to be John Frame,

the proper figure. The old company agad 15 years, son of Alexander Frame, a 
I worked eight years, and daring muoh of veterinary surgeon of Wexford.

The sensation of the hour at Mille thle time had an average of 10,000 men several passengers who arrived at 
Roches near Cornwall, i* the ghostly In their employ. They eP®n£® Montreal yesterday reoort a bad accidentShi* w ksrs-isrrsistts:
in a i>ane of glass in the window 01 rben tfce bubble b|fr,t and thlfi neW frQm HallfttXf crowded with new arrivals 
John Martins house. So says a de-I ^mpeny was formed. They have spent, bound for the western provinces, brokq 
snatch to the dailies but of course it is * £ am told, only about $6,000,000, and looee left the track, and with It» living 
*11 fiidae * have made a big cut In the work for the oontente of men, women and children,

8 ' money. At Cuiebra the cutting at the d*wn the cutting. They were «11
deepest point Is now about 226 feet, more 0r le# bruised or cut by broken
16 feet of this was done by this company. *1^— One woman wae so badly Injured 
The top of the ditch looks higher ae yoti ^hat It Wae necessary to leave her at Dan- 
eta nd in the cut than a 20-etory New ' >
York flat, and the ravine show» the 1m- CBIglM AMD CRIMINALS,
menelty of the work. The new company Joeeph r. Merchant, aged 70, was 
are now very nearly ant of money, ihey ea6dbageed and robbed at London.

SüEHâStlsIs being painted up for the occasion, as «gslnst the Kingston Dally New», 
the future of the canal largely depends It has been decided that thewoond 

*k* **r*>rt of the commissioners. If trial et M. Emile Zola shall b*gln en 
favorable It is said by the May 8$ In the Awl# Court of Versailles 

after the eleotkms.
Joeeph Leviok, a simple-minded old 

_ man, was so Ill-used by burglars st hie
ties of amount required to complete home on flfc. Clair avenue, Toronto, that 
ork range all the way from $76,- be Is not expected to live.

slble doubt of their oorrectne#, as every 
apparatus does the work of an independ
ent telegraph station.

The apparatus itself looks very muoh 
like a typewriter, but differs from all 
existing apparatus In that it ie entirely 
automatic and does not require any at- 
tfindan ie cf receiving a

Train leaves Brockville at 5.05 p.m. week j en^g Qf the Confederation medal, nor Is
he an honorary graduate of any Canadian 
university.

^jurists Sleeping Car every day, except 
SUFrequent sailings from Vancouver and Vic-
‘°ï?i '*5 r,ral3oLu'’fOLUKR con-
taining most recent information as to routes,

THE FIRST LIFEBOAT.

Very Different From the Complicated 
Vessel of To-day.

i$l5ST. PAUL
MINNEAPOLIS
DULUTH

IThree huadred 
oltv yesterday,

lid C
I

etintry.
Mr.„ jt ray accident on 

Good Friday.
1 tannery at

SETTLER’S TRAINS TO tist,
K

MANITOBA
ALBERTA preached, hub 

gears postpone distress.
“It Is a mistake for a long ride to start 

fast; the pace should be kept down to one 
that seems ridiculously easy, one Which 
can be maintained with little diminution 
all the way. This more than anything 
else will tend to Increase mileage. A 
hard ridden first hour will deduct miles 
an hour from the totals of subsequent 
hours. The same idea under 11# 
dple of not forcing pace up hill, 
far you do not want ever to ride fiercely. 
A sprint or real struggle up a very strop 
hill will shorten the total on a long run. 
On an undulating road It Is a mistake to 
go hard at the hill; thé muscular work, 
rather than speed, should be kept about

offence.
Thus. Beraey. bail heard stories 

about Layng’s reputation, but would 
not like to swear that he would not 
believe him under oath.

John Cawley gave similar evidence. 
While waiting for a couple oi wit

nesses, who were late in arriving, the 
called Detective Flynn, who 

said that Mrs. Lawson bad told him 
that while Johnston bad been through 
the gate frequently in the spring, ehe 
had not seen him go through near the 
time of the fire. Regarding John
ston’s statement, witnessed by Con
stable Brown, it was correct. John
ston had made two statements, one 
in the forenoon and another in the 
evening, which were contradictory, and 
he had signed the two statements at 
the same time.

Chief Rose said he had a eonversa- 
lion with Mrs. Lawson in February 
last and she told him she didn’t know 
whether Johnston had gone through 
the gate during' the f*ll the fire 
occured, but did not think lie had.

W. H. Murphy said when he went 
down to Scovil’s barn it was exactly 
1.16 a. m. by his watch. Barn was 
nearly consumed then.

F. S. Harrison raid he thought he 
was at the fire before Murphy, but 
had kept no record as to the time he 
got there, and then part of the barn 
had fallen in.

This closed the evidence and the

Ilona
1 a narrow re- 
London. Helooked wae

• railway tracks 
jy a trolley oar. 
rare earthquake 
of Llboohowltz. 
Llbtmerite, Bo

ot Klaffal seven 
and 88 families

FARM thje prin-Ctty Ticket and Telegraph Office J
Corner King Street and Court Hoiiov Avenue. ,1

CEO. E. MCCLADE, AGENT ^
(>J

■fv
bridge en tbe 

iray ever tke St. 
down, and with 
ned Ferguson of 
the others reri-

'tREMOVAL
HANDY LITTLE DEVICE.THE FIRST LIFEBOAT.

took up the problem where Lukin left it 
was one Henry G real head, a boatbuilder 
of South Shields, who worked continu
ously at the subject, and an order for the 
construction of what Is practically the 
first specially constructed lifeboat wae 
given to Groat head In 1806.

The first lifeboat was 86 feet long, and 
possessd a beam of 10 feet. II was rowed 
by 10 oars, double-banked, and It was 
the first vessel built ln which the main 
features of all lifeboats were found. Thus, 
the stem and stern were alike, It had a 
curved keel, and It bulged greatly.

His Lege Cut Off.
Kingston. Ont., April 7.—George Bor- 

deatt, Rideau street, aged 27, unmarried, 
brakeman on the K. Sc P. R.R., was rid- 
l$g out to bis home on a Grand Trunk 
freight, when he fell off a box car and 
Was ruk over. His legs were out off and 
file body terribly mangled.

Reigned te Prevent the Upsetting el 
Wheels ln Collisions.

One of the most prolific causes of falli 
rh the race track and on club rune to the 
rubbing of tho front wheel of one machine 
against the rear wheel of another. When 
this occurs it Is almost certain to upset 
the rear machine, twisting the handle 
bars out of the rider’s grasp and making 

device designed to 
prevent snob consequences in ease of col
lision has been patented 
(Mass.) Inventor. It consists of a steel 
rod bent to V shape and attached to the 
axle of the front wheel, with its apex in 
front of the tire aud its free ends braced 
under the fork sides. In case of oolllslen 
the tire, rim and spokes are protected. If

took it from me 
would imagine the woman was 25 or 
30 years of age, not a bad looking 
person, fair complexion. There were 
no rigs at the de|>ot when I got there.
I left here about 10 o'clock.—9 or 10. 
Got to Brockvil’e about 12 midnight.
I let her get out at the depot and then 
turned round and came back. It 
would be about 1.30 a. m. when I got 
back. It was the next morning after 
that that I took the woman to Brock
ville that McVeigh told me of the 
tire. I had a top buggy. I think it 
was a bay mare. There are four toll- 
gates. I paid the first gate both ways. 
The others were open ; no person out 
I think it was a little boy came to the 
door at the first gate. No gates be
tween here and Portland, 
toll my wifenor Mr. McVeigh that I 
was going to Brockville.

him bite the dust. A

by a Brockton

D. R- REED
frontfThe

h- ■^•fcKSStisrs
# Booms Over R. J- Sey

mour’s Grocery
Co"d

Dr. Agnew's Ointment relieve, in 
dee and cures Tetter, Salt Rheum, 

Barber's Iich,Scild Head. Eczema, 
addresses of the couneel followed. Mr. Ulcere, Blotches, and all eruptions of 
Hutcheson claimed that a reasonable the 8|,in- It is soothing and quieting 
alibi had been proven and that the an(j acte like magic in the cure of all 

had failed to corroborate humore. 35c. Sold by J. P.
Lamb & Son. f

J&’’
AthensMain St. Rig Repenses of Bailrosds.

The railroads of the United States ex- 
of more than $100,-pend ln a year a sum

000,000 In excess of the total expenditures 
of the United States Government, and 
this computation do# not Include nearly 
$260 000,000 paid In the form of Interest 
noon railroad bonds or guaranteed stock,
-ha from 1*0,000,000 to «100,000,000 paid 
in the form of dividend, to stockholders. 
The railroads. Indeed, era the grant dle- 
buralng agenolee of the oountry, handling 
never le* then *1,000,000,000 In . year 
and disbursing it all, -or practically all, 
for railroads, as a rule, do not keep large 
hank aooounts and do practically a oeeh 
business, turning money rapidly.

^•siaEïïîiS5$2S5”5sïyE
Saturday nights and during busy seasons, so üSt cwomers may rely upon being servea 

iptly as well as efficiently.
«ire and Scissors sharpened.

crown
Layng’a story of tbe prisoner’s con
nection with the fire. Mr.
Osier claimed that the evidence

as clear and conclusive as could w Jam„ p^„„, th. ^.hratod
be obtained m such cases. Dayng 6 b|ogr.phlca) wr|ter, made th. following 

G. W. Brown stated that it was story, he said, was plain and probable, prediction In regard to Abraham Lincoln: 
about two months aflev the fire when and bad been in a measure oorrobor- History will *y of Mr.LIncoln th.« a, 000,000 upward, Bnd l ' Je*ph Parker, a mulatto, wa, brutally |

5H55S35SS SSILTIT™
from Brockville be had told Mrs. little cross examination. thoughts, his energies, to tbe discharge <rf wHl be built, but that France alone will ------ ----- :—
Johnston that if Harr? would confess The judge, after a brief review of duties of unprecedented magnitude and build It does not now seem among the
the proceeding against him would be ta',& ^“fHANKOCARPKNIER. J—£ £££,£
WIThirW”l"osed the evidence for tbe say why sentence should not Be passed ebeeffrad”,*™of JAMES PAYN. ES^IiefAu’^hln^ôîtaldï’S’lî

crown, and the prisoner’s conncel, Mr. upon him. Johnston said: “I am each responsibility and anrie«y **“**"“* -------- * disappeared. He returned home, and an
Hutcheson, submitted thst the evi- an innocent roan that is all I can tell dom fall* to toe lot of man hetrora a ay Tb- p„.„,a i.itieret.or we. rirat a honr er ,w0 Litur a constable called to
a ™ ,iwi La imnli-.u him with the von I know nothing whaterer to, capital toe ,cnny temper and Th<Jn B janm.u.t, end obtain medical treatment for a cyclist roar bicycle to glance off without oauaing
denoe did not implicate him with the you. 1 _ ™w notmng wnate er bulh„ fmnknraa of hi, boyhood, returning Hu.ll, a Sor.ll... „ho had oronnored and seriously Injured a fall and Injuring either rider. By
6re in anjr way ; that the statement, about the fire. to mingle with hla old neigh bora as on. . ... -1—J ' ..------ ,# Tho d^tor recommended the aotual teats tt baa been ehown that with
signed by the prisoner, put in by the The judge said that he regretted with «hem I. h*rt»d ~ tbnTtto ™d”,^! w as to*' removal to th. hospital, his lug the ue. of thle device ooUUlon. that
crown most be taken as a whole; that circumstances were so strongly ‘£,^nh*t^^l^bmoora* In Cholthan In 1880. was educated at being fractured, and as he waa being would otherwlae have npset the rider,
and asked for the dmch.rge of the .gainet the prieoner „ to neoemntate to"£SS Eton W^lw.ch and Trinity Colleges. takeS awe, the medico nmdoa dlagnosta and entanglud th.m.chlne.^ injuring

I prisoner conviction. He took into consider^ hwrth to guld® tbe counsels of the re- Cambridge, his university coarse follow- of the bicycle end found that It wae Isle both, have not even unseated tke mi
Mr. Oder, foi the crown, said thst tion the fact of tbe prieoner having Iplufooe the dfftlplflf of the ®wn’ **

I did not upon the report of the commissioners.
It should be l--------*........................ * V
French here that enough money will be 
■ralWd to complété the work, but If not 
it will probably be given up or sold. The

000,000 upward, and It Is probable that

Ferton’e Prediction.Harry Johnston. 

Witness—G. W. Brown, Constable.
J

I
Nement* In Evidence.

sus.s35.,ïïryi:vso5
U il 1. row and m ,*ttoned along the route In rook

VjfTuunbug.H<m*tServloe. gpeolallTi . wey the. he shall be guarded from toe 
Tough cases rejected In atoer ***** m0„mt he leave» hla palace untlbhe IS

EiSs^KtomSttotorotoeipn®^ Tj* whole of the blood In to# body
iTsr^lalnoUo, in overWO ncwwera “ through toe heart In »» beatai ln|^ 1̂5dlfe»8t!,lï^^SS: rnraa tilo y*™ of ag* about fU.Mf

TMoelr nrmS OradnetoSaidMerain *B, ft bleed will hove raised through

TO •PRKVKXT ACCIDENTS.
the contact is haul on tho speed of the 
rear bicycle Is chocked, but If It ie a 
trifle to one side, ns Is usually tho case, 
the fefidor causes the front wheel of the
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NEW - YORK-WORLD '^ÏÏîSü 3? ^
NEW IVHR O* , pump the tire. 3SL -h» attendiTth. b.ll et ol1

THIIOE-â-WEEK EOITIOH Halfo fonoe eUtoe, end posta fer EST
nie. Apple to & Y.Bolti» tf. At » retain net ofWm. Johnson,

WiJw ehedn. witb b-t spring ^

toiler, 85 end SOo et Beech ». M He aeeordingly notified the trust- eg qqq A MILE IS PROPOSED.
Hot* obroge oi dite to the •dr’t re- «ee who immediately responded by gi> - ' --------------

girding Min Pioline Johnetoo'e rleit iee F. H. Eaton en Wder for maps 
toAttene. ubfole, l globe, etc. school le.

^ been rosining satisfactorily and tbia tn
Auer the Provincial election ro 18*4, __ ____ _ will greatly edd to iUeffioi-

tirere, were 31 pnoteata entend, bot ^TrulZXtZ, eftired end are 
The Thrioe-e-Week Edition ejt T»M «*>J «"«« went *° trUI- supattor to whet wee objected

s4ëÏEâBên% æswsmbws SfgÿSSSUSpS Ebrtiood "th Hotth sœ’ïftSVt ^
Mr. John B. Hill, fo™«W of ovarum». w.1, ata

HËnTto o^tjSTgtob^ It hM tSSKnt Athene, lately of Black Lake, N. Y., \Ijmt ^ Wli tests w. ahd the young tbe Manitoba Southeaetem B^lwy to 
muetiaK^ ■tortoetogr^authorikaeapâtal  ̂moved his family to Brock vil le. P"v~“ - • belle «f Arfous. were return- y,e extent of guaranteeing Its bonds for ïrSe^n^MjSîit^E^ s£ Sid Hilli.no, on the st.ff of an ^“"rodTtahorae Looming mtÇT.0 m,l-. P, b. com

Ogdensborg journal, end .« in Brack- ?t atertedrato « run. After %*£££
Athens ”*p«,t”“|£S£S*jegJ5!rtS|f*n rille last week. running for a mile <* two it «ai ” th L.1, ThU I» a common point,*SHBWfaari[«^-t»tcsad^-nj2sas*S&-iSS

ryS-JS-nSS* n ■~ £- ■1-?« '-r r nj-j SStiSSVÆ
aorprisea m j -iterburr ae if the lines had been over tbe Audi- th y^, of the Wood» at the Nareowa
keeper had the itch and a wawroury » , * Neither wa« „a kcoplna entirely In Canadian tsrrt-watch and when he wan not «Matching bo-ad and done ex. ent tcrr Certain «peolflo reduction» are mad#
himself he wee winding hi. watch. hurt and no damage ™Jon<-. «' eP‘ »d mwlcga The low»

a alight break in the harness. ratee on uwicgt will enrare that pine
j loge wUl be brought In from *M« part

of the Prorlnoe to be manufactured Into 
lumber In mill* In Whinlpra, and w™

. aloo cheapen foil. Thli road Will afro
Saturday, Apr. 16,-Mr. Jams. JS»ti« UU

Clem leaning, D. H. C. R., instituted I ^ nfca she^suphln road, IS will pay 
a court oi the Independent Order of ronâuig axpanaao and Interest.
Foresters here on Friday evening, 8th The oontrao* I» ■«*»«■” 
hint., with «charter Iht of eighteen

The dwelling house of Philander “^'^verafne« aam<s have been ad* I JfljSSig Sj^fol wiyaoroi the*Lents» I fc^All the old negatives of A. C. McIntyre, R. H. Gamble, R. and J.
Brown, aient half a mile north of ^ ’ -n,e members are composed chief- brlSge, which Is city property. Dukvlow, A. E McLean, and W. B. Findlay, have been carefully pr>served,
Addison, wes burned on Monday morn- . V. the 0,d .aami.eni of the Select Work on thli will be *”.1 fr which photographs in tho la'eat atylea of the art will l e made on short
ing last The 6re is supposed to have ^ni hto ther Waiog «cored s,«oial mwllately, yd by^nmrt mat ^ QO ilV „lir work ia up to date and prices reasonsble.
caught from a defective chimney. lor joiningtl.e 10.F. The court I well ,nd 0, th. Rain, River ' ---------------------------------------
Nearly all the household goods were wm yymi t|v> mme of oonrt Arlington j be up for oonalderatlon. 
removed. The barns, situated across N 3942. The following officers were This being outside the Province, wm The nad, were saved only by the hard ^ the tom, : *wUh ^“tST w‘U to
work of neighbors, who gathered on C.D.,—M. E Marsh. I eeouieîî atwolutely securing to the people
the first alarm and helped to remove ^ p r. J. Gardiner ard W. L umntMm a 10cent rate per owt. on
ÏîrliÆ" andMVe r ^R-EM-Bmckn-. œSî I A ^ !■-«**•«-. »'"• O,.,. V-mia-.es, Bm.hm, Mtohmc^OiU. Reps.
y^Lt his residence, Brockville, on CK;~Wf Jtau^^^h“e.tor%Dand Pumps ^ron'pipinTaud^hir'J stock oTTin and Agateware—House Furnish-

Wednesday last, Rev. L A. Betts un- V.CR-Wm J. Berry. Jbtobns. togêTncMng.Wiàdow ShadS, Curtain Poles, Stove» hwt Milk Cans,
ited in matrimonial hoods Mr. J G. R- • ^ Hawkins th^^the fertile Swan Hiver Val^y- KfK,fing. aud Ea-etronghing a specialty. Also a full stock of the Sheiwro-
Enton and Mis. Etta Livingston £8 n‘' w j Christie This line will to buUt umtor th. otortor w || * House, Floor, and Carri,gc PaiuU. In fact, everything kept in a
daughter of Erastu. Liviugsto. K.th Tre-.-Dr. W J-^nsUe. “r^U ZZZ Tin and Hardware store,
of Athens. The coutracMng parti», ^of^°0.-O, H Berry. S^Sn^to th. «foïïnontloned
were supported by Mr. Albert Hanton P Yonnu Besides taking a first mortgage on all
and Mira Addie Richards of Frank ville. »• W. K. ' g* the line, the Gtovernment will be secured But blsAipe ration from “Mamma Bell !
The newly-wedded pair are well kfiown JW_ Jv », u ' by a Hen on the land grant of tbe part of waB different. This she could not, would* fhia rlifltriet and have the best wishes 8.B. - C E. Blackman. I t^Q ^ne from the boundary of the Prov I not, understand. She was not daad—sh*
in this district future J B.-W. 8 Wright. inue to the Saskatchewan River. This bad not lain sUent and cold, indlffer-
of a host of friends for their future rt w)|| me,.t the thi.-d Tue«l y when completed, will not only opan ent .llk. to bis c»r.»«. or bto oom- ,
happiness. I . .1 I UD for settlement a large area of valuable I roande. No, Indeed! She had clung to

FI Iln eve,y ~ u A, ÜA. wuntry and Uke the Great Saskatohe- hllDf M ba to her, with klsaee and tear.
The latest, associated press di-patch Th ' post offic * was changedI t » it# y^hloh Is navigable for steamers | to the very last. Sometimes at the men-

reoarding the 8p tnish• American em- new quarters on the 1st iost. Air. V. I and west, but It will also be I tlon of her name he would begin to cry,
broglio received up to the time of go- c. Gilliert is the new postmaster. half way to Hudson Bay. and be often ™^r.nn°^12!eoo^"tue^e
i„ggto press thia^(Wednesday) after- j Mr. and Mr». H. E 0.ge have ,e ^ ^‘^0 “tot™ ïü now .“to very

noon : “Senators and representatives turned from a week » vi-it to friends at roaaa ^ p snd ^ & N-W. Railways. dearly, but he still seemed to think that
unite for war. The joint resolution Qwm Sound. * __________________I in some vague woy she stood between him

,*k:2-iSrra-;
in the cortes to-day will decide whether and friends thn week. He return- d I EnB,,neer Leonard Jones Killed at Tiieon- I 4,N^w baby go g^p quick. Dream a 
thev declare for war or the evacuation |;ome on Saturday. bur* and leaae Ferris at 8t. Mary • pretty dream and tell auntie aU about it i VJ™,s
Of Culia. Spain must now run or Gilt Edge butter fsetory has placed -a Lir. for . H.t. .... when you w«k.." Wh.n morning cm.,

She has the alternative of èva- ;n position another cream separator, the TIlKmbnrg, AJ«« »A—I h*.i"»*n„"X“|k*Au,SeV' h. o»n«l. “I did ■
cuatioo or war, and the momentous rush of milk being SO izrfat hthat "“wrottouild' f«w ran Into attain j«m a pretty j«,m. .pretty, putty jeaml" l
queslion is now, what will she do V separator was unable to do the wo'k standing about one eighth of a mile east 1 “And what was it?” auntie said as she ; ^

The firo engine was taken ont for I Gardio. r's cheese factor) I Bng*,^OTTJ^S^Jon^>Pof"st. Thomas '“nii ooft^llttlo hand, patted her cheekt | MÎSS E. PâllUllO JohllSOIV.

tS" the Kfo^tlock m bo^fo, . ---------__ Ln^l wa. living wl, my Mamma BM.H1GH. SCH00L HALL

and the, street thoroughly sprinkled An' inteiosting Vmperanoe debate Mar?*°Ap'n°l9 —a' «.rloua aool hi. Only Compute ATHENS
from Taplin a corner to Beach a store. I.,, ta held ,wlt Thnred.y evening to J* hot, yoeterday at the G. T. Mr. MMkton was vainly endsevoring to AiHüiNS
The new fire hall is admitted by every- ^ Ml, under the R crossing west of the Junction station. gel a composition which looked like a W __ J-»-. Va v Otw)
one to be a great improvement on fche a mitv Division No. 841 & ol T TIjb Thomas Fulcher and Isaac Ferris were I m|Zture of tar and molasses off hie hands J|L0IIQ«»y, ALbY will*, 
former building, as the engine r‘8 following will be the subject debated : on top of a load of toy drlvlug «spirited whe„ he turnwl to Interrupt hi. wtto . re- » •
tested regularly every week "Fteaolved—th ,t the Hrohihltion of tlm the "r“a,,ing they stopped Henrietta,” he .aid, “you have Jurt
the winter and found ieady tor rervice |. |lQr tradic in the Dominion of G,n- w allow B westbound freight train to been to another meeting, haven’t youf
at a moment's notice. Enough men J|a jj necessary to the well being of p,», but the horses became enmanage- I "Certainly," she answered, throwing
was easily obtained for the brigade for | e f,,e affirmative will be able and ran against the side of the pass- her gloves on the center table.1898, sud' ^«J-r practtce wbi to held ^ Rev. T. E. Bourke. B U n* Ing^nglna ;;i =yon made a sptoeh,

once a month durtug the summer Westyort, and the negative by G S. a0rlouely| i„Jured, and both horses were "y0u said
«-Attention ia direclwi » « mmre^t^hur  ̂one them g toy m,d | ^rant, didn't yon,"

special offer, to be found in pother Mr. Ale. * present ?A total wreck. Coroner Rankin of Stratford
column, of the Reporter and “ Thrice- ance orator, wul a so p l8 Mpe0tod to hold an Inquest,
a-week New York World " for the | very interesting time may be expected, 
aura of $2.00 per ye-r. Any paid up 

subscriber can have the
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CLOTHING SALEW\
10CENT8ATEPERCWTlimp Wood-working

PAnsrTiH<^
v- ' w• • •

le Whet Mr. Oreenwey le Seour- 
Ing tor Menltobe Fermera.

„ sS®-hFS^S.t»te^,SS ■ - irsu-.sr • ~
EL » notify the community at l^e that they « prep^ j FOR ONE DOLLAR

capable of living good satisfaction. We use an axle-cutter 
for shortening arms where they have too much play.

Horse-ohoeing will receive special attention. 
w ill endeavor to please you,

Wc manufacture the celebrated DlMNsd

«

I 3,000 Pairs of Men’s Pants to be slaughtered at W. J. 
Bradley’s, Brockville. This is the largest stock of Pants ever 
offered in Brockville, We are selling a good pant at 8oc, 
$i.oo, and $1.25. Call early and see these goods.

: Ipaolflo Btemotleas to *• “

%
h

Blver Fart of SKe Fre^ow*»
»Plan - Daaphla Bead

Call and

W. J.BRADLEY.■arrow. Oil snd see It.

There Are No Others KINO ST. WEST
'

H Hi ? -
That Offer the Same Value as BROCKVILLE

LOCAL SUMMARY.
*FOR

ATHENS AMD Hffl&HBOBIHO LOOAII- 
TI1S BSIBiLY WB1TTH* HP ■

Events as !••» >y Oar Emlgkt af «*» 
Paasll,-Laval Asa

lailsd IMRt Bawm.

Renfrew's population is 3,437. 
Cornwall's population is 6,944.
Every lady should call and see the 

dress goods at Beach'».
Mr. E. D. Price has moved into 

Athens from Franktille.
, , The government savings Bank will

They are reliable and just as represented and have never Lett year pay only 2J per cent
failed to give durable protection. Their rust-proof, fire-proof, mtenwt 
and storm-proof qualities have been well proved. “

If you have a, house or barn to shingle, get my prices for I teeti. 
steel or galvanized iron Every job is guaranteed aSa,nSt I '£

leaking. I Athene
Mr. C. W. Lewis of Boston was in 

Athens last week on a visit to his 
brother, Mr. W. A. Lewis.

The regular Thursday night prayer- 
, _ ' , . - I meeting in th© Methodist church now

Dr. Campbell S Capsuloids. I commenc8a at a quarter to eight.

First-Class Photographs*7
We regret to learn that the Rev. 

Wm. Moore, Anglican minister at 
Lvnhnnt, received but alight improve
ment from his trip to Montreal to con
sult a apeoisliat regarding an aflection 
of the threat and tongue, from which 
he has been suffering for some months. 
His condition is causing his friends 
much uneasiness.

SEELEY'S BAY. CALL OIV

A. H. GAMBLE
Court House Ays., Brockville

The East Lake Steel Shingles new
H»

1'

At E. A. Pierce’s Hardware Store» ^ 
Delta, You Will Find

r

'

m
W. F. EARL, Athens

sr.

1L Just arrived 60 dozen Indien' collars 
and cuffs, in all the new stylish shapes 
—collars 10c, cuffs 16c, at Beach’s.

Messrs. Almeron and Clayton Wilson 
left Athens this week for St. Andrew's, 

Cornwall, where they will make

Two Ounces of Blood Daily]
----------- I near

Young, Healthy jBullooke.
The Days Are Lengthening,
The Sun Growing Warmer.

-L

h
A Charleston corres|K>ndent says : 

The new Fishery Inspector goefch about 
like a roaring lion, seeking whom he 
may devour.

m

â. . . , » j. . aa ,1. 1 The funeral of the late John ChickThe air is being filled with particles of dirt as the w#g , . attended The service was
snow melts, because dirt of all ^,nda . 1.^*?L “’hese performV by tbq Rev. Mr. Reynolds
fou.h;Te|desUnaDngd thU'pttic, Jaml “ of disease U «» Stone ohureh, near Yonge Mil,a 

which go with them get through your lungs into your p* The infaot 80n Qf Mr. snd Mrs. L. 
blood, snd you become languid and bilious. I pjpg died on Sunday night. The Utile

STOP AND THINK. sufferer harf *-en afflicted with whoop-
To cure this languid, bilious state you must have ing-cough for several weeks 

plenty of good, rich, red blood—that is, you must fill the There wiu ]*, e erstodeas musical 
blood with Natural Iron, or Hemoglobin ; then these prop*me in connection with the 
germs, already in, die off, and tbe imw ooea are tailed MedaJ Contra» to be held on the
the moment they enter the blood. To enyoh the Wood ^ ^ ^ under the auspices of the 
,ou must take Iron-i-for rich blood hi rob rootimr w C. T. Ü. ’ „

Campbell’s Red Blood Forming Capsuloida ehop- Athens.
Ttiie is Nature's Own Iron, being extracted fiom 

the Fresh Blood ol Healthy, Young Bullocks. It is ex
actly the same as the Iron already in your blood.
Natural Iron passes straight Irom the stomach into tbe 
blood making it rich and pure, destroying the germs, 
oxidizing and removing the foul particles, thus making 
your Liver and Stomach work perfectly and so getting 
rid of all your biliousness and languid condition. They 
are the greatest B ood Enrichers ever prescribed by a 
doctor or offered to the public.

They are not a quack, pateot or secret medicine.

jfetoJ

wa
MISS K. PAVUNK JOBSSO*.

v
fight.

t

Dr.pf1
Campbell’» 
Red Blood 
Forming 

Capsuloids.,ç
% > young

^ Under the auspices of Court Atheas 
General admission Yfo. 

Tickets on sale by members of For- 
« stf-rs' Court.

G. O. F.* 31

Quarterlv services will be held in the 
Methodist church on May 1st, a week 
from next Sunday, when Rev. Mr. 
Tennant will preach and assist in the 
administration of the sacrament.

Mr. J. C. Watsm, graduate of the 
Brockville Business College, has just 
secured a good situation in New York 
City as stenographer. Fifteen students 
in position in two months attests the 
superiority of the Brockville Business 
College.

An interesting event took place at 
the Baptist parsonage yesterday, the 

being the marriage of Mr. 
George Jackson, of Bastard, Leeds 
county, and Miss Della Witherell, of 
Wolford, the ceremonv being performed 
by the Rev. O. G. Langford, B.A., B. 
Th.—Rideau Record.

This
that man Is an oppressive Girl Wanted.

Yes. ... . . . Wanted, a girl to do general housework.
“You observed that it was time to break Apply to __

tbe shack lee with which the husband I DR. 8. 8. CORNELL, Athene-
sought to trammel the freedom of a wife 

Drowned Close to Land. I and to ebow blm that hie mastery was,
Qananoque, April 19.—A sad drowning ajj but „ relic of barbarism which

accident occurred here yesterday after- I eniightened humanity has outgrown."

Js^sssjp nbmr"z sî-Mi
ham along with J. Heffernan and 1. I 11 Never mind. And then you referred j sub-boas and octave coupler». A rare chance
Boucher, wore out tolling. Whan near th, way In which a hu.b.n.l ought to .0^ » X™ “n‘"MuTto told
Dark Island Cunningham lost his hat, pow a. a domlnwrlug dlotator and an Ir- torgam. MuM to told Mnnra. uan
and jn hie effort, to get It the boat wa. raponalble autooratl" I H. H. ARNOLD,

and Boucher clung to I
the tàftt. but Cunningham struck out for I qxxln, once 
shoref He wasftlrownod a few yards from I ÿon to offer to those 
land/ln about eight feet of water. I «'None whatever,

TRIED to kill his BROTHER. e flowerpot and tried to rub some of "the I Km!*deS^Surrogate Ora
--------  , „ I coating off bis hands. “Only I must say I Counties of Leeds and Ore

Percy Hudson, a Pedlar, Was Jealous of . a Utile hard that after enjoying I Pembroke Mott of KUtobethtj
His Brother Edward. the luxury of thus relieving jour mind I GuardLn of hU Infant daughter. Mabef Canr

Toronto April 19.—Jealousy almost I you should come hgck and criticise the I Mott and her estate, and this notice legiven 1»
caused another tragedy last night. There way m which I cleaiiW your bicycle while ponuui' SftlîSrt ïïd°f the ^
was a shooting affray at 36 McGill street, | J0i were gone.“-WAhlngton Star. | vijg Statutes of Ontarlo(l887) and
and Percy Hudson, a pedlar, who is 
about 80 years of age, is under arrest
charged with firing three shots from a , wag brougbt np," eaid a fond father,
revolver with the intention of killing I father and mother. I never
Edward Hndton, h'e “h*” b”*”- Q dreamed ot .eying pope end meromawhen .

The prleonere home Is et 819 Queen , waJ # ohlld] and y ,honld here m.de |
.treet weet. A year or « ago It eeeim. I ,wkward wort of |, |f I had tried. Hy HIGH
that he and his brother ,e“children until lately hove always told papa (JT-ASS
the same young woman. Edward wa. the and mamm, i don’t know how they got VMAXaSS
Buooeeeful .ultor and mnrried the lady -tartod tha, w„Ti but at the onUetand for
jeven 'n m,e«^.lon a long time they never thought of «Jlng acc„re iho Shadow ere the SubeumceFede,.
brother, have only met on one occalion, an,tb|ng elw. Then the older one. took I _____ ____'— ^
and then Percy was very eul*y- to saying father and mother. Thev like* _____

Mr. and Mrs. Hudson boarded with these titles better, and they thought they I *D TXT H1 A TeWTIRIl
Mr. Gould at 36^ McGill rtreet. Last night were better form, too, apd they taught the |-De VV , J /A I llMlJlIll
there was a ring at the door bell and Mr. younger children also to say father and
Gould answered it. The caller "as Percy motber, and now they all say father and
Hudson and he asked to see his brother motber
He was under the influence of liquor ana I ..q-be Qider children soon aooustomed I Produces Photographs that invariably give 
was acting strangely. Edward came to themselves to the change. The younger I sat inf act ion. Every detail of the work re- ,h. door, ^whereat tofWj-ril %SS£Z£ .UW.Jy 0,1,1. 'a, ll/rt, «r"”1' “* rM"'t
calibre revolver aad «red three time. bu, they s00n got pretty well used to It, 101 8
fiut on epch oocaaion the bullet wont and now we rarely hear in my hou* papa I He ia offcrlnr .peolal Inducement, just now
Vide of Its mark. Percy told ho would and mamma. It 1. father and mother. land the pul*» are invited to Impoct hi. work
kill hi. brother, but ho was disarmed "And I must «ay I like It bettor. And |,nd '"«rehis price.
after firing the three shots and was | don»t think It Is because that Is the way 1 Orders for out-door viewing attended to
handed over to Policeman Wilby, who j wag brought up, though these titles #sr-1 promptly, 
took him to No. 3 Police Station. I talnly do have to me an old pod familiar I

BABY a uREAM. I and-jiffsçtlonats sound thst la very pleas- I CENTRAL
• ant, but I think \ like father and mother I 

In Sleep Came the Conditions He Teemed 1 jitter, anyway.”—New York Sun, 1
For When Awake. 1 " 1

Would that I had tbe pen of g Dlcken^ I _.i_ u - ' ■ !..---- --------
or a Thtoikeray to picture for you the fol- | 
lowing incident of child life, which to mu 
n io humorous and at the same time M I 
Ml of pathos that I hardly know whether I 
(o laugh or cry over It, writes » eorre- | 

i spoil dent of the Pallas News ;
There was a dear little fellow of my ac

quaintance who was tbe pet of the family _ ________. ...
—eonslitlng of father, mother and a pre- I proved by the stataasnta of laad- . _____ _ y.v\s i
clou, maiden aunt. Baby's mamma had OUI OS Ing drugti.U «.«TWtar., rimr | 1 \

from hi. esrllart recollée- that the people hare an aUdlBg oonSd.no. Zf À J
d he find Jedrned to godo hi. »unt In Hood’. SurapMllla. Orent I 'JM

for many of hi. childish want, and to love I ___ proved by tit, voluntary state- 1 — iv.T-'-’VV'-WE fl
her at fondly M fi, did hie own mother. I wUlpS ment, of thontnndi of men and I \ijfK > vT5, jr-ôT
Indeed, though toh.y other nephew, and women show that Hood'» Bmaparllls ao- I

tfc, was ‘'inntta" to Master Baby tunUy do«poeesa I X
tilt Wkd always “M.mm. Bell." I over dlMue by purifying, en- I

Should you have naked him, an hu 1 f*OWOl rlchlng and Invigorating the I
friend, often did, "Who !» Mamma Bellf" blood, upon which not only health but Hf. tub CLEVELAND AND 
fi, would have answered you In a .nr- ltoell depend.. The pest 
Prised tone and with n puzzled look on hi. . BarMpMllla In
face, "Sbo'smy nuzzermammaof tour«. I SUCCOSS cnrtng other, warrant.
J*S- IVpp'ÿ'fomï 0-.”rô/enru? "t totaling pSSmSSL of Htod'.
ÎTret th. JZMnÏt >hort «Pto^pnwffi cure you U you .n«.r from
month, th. father wgs laid beside her. I any trouble e.u»d by Impure blood.
“ Mamipa Btil" went to live with other 
relatives In a distant state, and baby wa. 
taken Into an uncle's family, where he be
came at once the special charge of another 
maiden aunt, a _ .

Th, little fallow seemed to understand,
In n childish way, of oourre, what death 
meant. He often spoke of hie parents,
esklng for the songs “pepa user sing” or I is the One True Blood Purifier. All druggist*. 
the stories “roemma user tell," end while | prepared only by 0.1. Hood A Oo-. Lowell, Mass. 
hi. vole, »m,tlm« quiver«I with .mo-1 an «.y to take, tuf
tlon aa he ulkwl still be never cried for fjood 8 Pills to operate, «cento. ,

4

Organ for Sale.
Reporter
Thrice-a week World rent to their ad impebiaL parliament.

*.S ■■ ““S'

jisSrHs
have a peruaal ot thl. gr-at ,ConMrT,tlve) asked the Government 

eel of American newspaper, before whether, "In view of the apparent tro- 
sending na in their aubtoriptiona. Any mlnenoe of war between two Statre with 
Re,mrtor .utacrilmr in arroere cen ’^w.^on^nm,  ̂friendly 
have the lienefit ot the above offer by 'ment to "llnmedi.it.lv notify all British 
paying up to date at the rate of U w I HU|>j90ts of the necessity for the obsenr- 
o**r vear The World will have 8|»ecial ance 0f strict neutrality” 
oorreapondeota with the army and Mr. A. J. Balfour tho Government
navy of tha United Statra, dunog the foadwatd^ti^K^ ^,d he sew
impending struggle with Rpvtn, and this „no £Mon to depart (rom the universal 
will be the very beet means for Caned- praotioe of awaiting an outbreak of hoe 
ians to keep thoroughly posted on | tiiittee,” _ 
passing events. e

S

at ffiSssiffaajasfSKgffiaM
sïïy%r/s»!.p.ro/;roauiiârco °'

"Yes, I did. And I mey ee well in-1 Athens, Meroh 23rd, "98.
for all, If you here any objec-1 -------------- ----- ;------;----

*■ “-----remarks.”
ver, Henrietta,” replied j OTICE Is hereby given that after the ex- 
ho took Some oarth out of i-v piration of twenty days from the first be troll tome oarin on. m | Dabll^atlo„ of tll, notice, an application will

nrt of the United

Heffernan
Robert Errett of the firm of Errett 

ArSons, is leaving tho O’Mara dwelling 
on Mill street to take up residence in 
the vacant house of Joseph Klynes, 
Sr., on Main st. .

John Curry and bis sister, Lizzie, 
of Perth, have returned to their home 
after spending last week with their 
friends at the Methodist parsonage.

Miss Nellie Burchell of Merrickyille 
was the guest of her sister, Mrs. R. 
P. Errett, on Sunday.

Earnest Deara and wife returned 
thxlay evening after 

tehded visit witfi relatives " ^t Athens. 
' School reopens 
day) under the al 
its popular teacher, Vohti Rabb.

Mia» Laura Bell Clark has recovered 
from a serious attack of illness.
Pratt attended her.

occasionADDISON. one can

lA,wmTLtonRpaid18h.» many Ss 

in this section a yi«t last week.
Mrs. Shortt has been on tbe sick list 

for a few days, but at last account was

‘“"Mr. C.^Hayes and lady of Reynard 
Valley were visiting friends in Kitley 
on Sunday last.

Mr. Ernest Loverin has engaged tor 
with Mr. Edward Dumeld

■
n ville

e Mott of Eliiabethtown. 
of Leeda Farmer, to be appointed 

infant daughter, Mabel Carry
ia the eaid

y The clore reason for bare fishing com- 
Apr. 15th. One of our ex- 

to hand this week con-
mences on Amending
changes comes
taining the Ontario regulations, the 
reading of which may lead some one 
to err. Jurisdiction in the matter of 
regulating our inland fisheries is in dis
pute between the Dominion and Pro
vincial government, but until the mat 
ter is settled it is safer to abide by the 

ent °‘ old authority.
Mrs. Henry Cares (ne Abigail Cole

man) died at the home of her sister, 
Mrs. Geo. Whaley, Hard Island, 
on Monday last, aged 42 years. De
ceased had been suffering with 
sumption for the past year, and her 
heart was also affected. Her oondvion 
was not considered at all serious on the 
day of her death, but about 11 p.ro. she 
was much worse and feared she was

w. J. WRIGHT, 
Solicitor for ai 

Dated at Brockville this 19th day 
A. D.. 1898.

applicant 
iy of March,Parente* Title#,

Want Consular Reports.
, , Mr. Edward J. Morton (Liberal) asked

The Brockville Amateur Minstrels. ^ ger Majesty'# Government could pro- 
The poorest turnout to a variety en- out, thÿigh the United StaWBrnbasw,

eBerAwimw «-jszySrSMr*-
Monday evening last. The company ad- Mr# Balfour, ln reply, «aid he was not 
vertised the entertainment thoroughly aware that there was any machinery to

their efforts were not appreciated, it ---------------
lost that vim which a large and appre- | sir Charles dilkr

ciative audience always gives the in- 
dividual member, of a company of s.j. th. Fi»i.tin» ‘
entertainers. While the part-songs c. 8. wic .. »» w.r wm... Short.
were scarcely up to the perfection ex- London, April 19.—Sir Charles Dllke, 
were scaiceiy up vu w* ^ Radical. Is quoted ln an interview on the
pected, he* ■ Spanish-American crlti. qa sipreMlng the
Reynold*, the horizontal-bar peiforin- Qpjn|Qn that the two opposing fleets are 
anoe by J. Jteboe sod W. Dier, the about evenly balanced, adding : “There- 
contortionist exhibition by M. Steph- fore the decisive action will be fought at 

• *u- v-,-- ayaiymrar hv W sen. If the American# win the war will enson, and the baton exercises by W. ^ M gpaln wlnB lt wm be the be-
Reynolds and T. Donohoe were ex- glnnlDg Qf a long struggle, which must 
ceedingly good for atnateure. J. Koberts en^ ln tb# crushing defeat of Spain.” 
in his Irish character-songs brought Continuing, Sir Charles Dllke rldi- 
ont several encores, and J. H. Sbinnick culad the Idea of th. Spaniards .bailing 
in hi, exhibition stepsianoes were re- ^Vcr ”°

called by a hearty encore, laklng tt glr charl« DHke then expresred the 
all together the entertainment gave opinion that both eldee shonld be allowed 
eatisfaction, and ever, thing was eon- aosass to British coaling stations, allow- 
?nctod in i manner to pi,2- tTon'^ tt

arrival qf their enemy to posh He also 
•aid thqt he anticipated considerable 
trouble from the chaotic state of interna
tional law, announced that hi# sympa
thies were with the United States, and 
explained that the United Stetes was quite 
right ln Interfering ln Cuba, adding: 
“Althought I pity the grand old eraplfç 
of Spain, which is crni^b^ag,|i

the season 
of Maple Groye.

Wedding bells are to ring soon in 
our village. We wish every suco^s.

Mr. Wesh-y Tackaberry and family 
have leased a fine residence at Mount 

We extend a

home on Sat * PHOTOS(Mon-here to-4

Royal lore tho season, 
hearty weldome.

Dr.

con- ATHENSFRONT OF YONGE. MALLORYTOWN

Monday, Apr. 17—Mr. Knowltoo
and wife of Athens are visiting at the 
residence of Mr. D. Tennant of Hill-

Monday, April 18.—Mias Hnldah 
MaHorv is spending a few days in
Brockville. _____

Rev. Reynolds of Lansdowne PPCU- dying Life ,jepaiied before medical 
pied the pulpit in the Methodist ^ con|j ^ summoned. The funeral 
church on Sunday morning last. Was conducted in Ohrist cfenrph this

I Alex. Karr of Napanee, represent- morDing at ten o’clock and the remains 
ing the Grand Division Sons of Tern- were iQterred in the Ores plot in the 
perance, delivered a very poj»nlar lec Methodist cemetery, 
lure in the Methodist church on Thure-
daMrV™Da8vid ffodge of Rivoreids 

has purchased Mr- Wm. Kepler s 
farm. ,

The lawsuit that was to çave been 
tried at Gananoqoe on Thoisday 1^, 
the Gananoque Carriage Oo. vs. W. 

w a reii 1ft A pleasing 1- Mallory, bailiff, for the adrfre of a
Monday, April IS.—A 8 quantity of wood on an execution in

rsr»s5:,i s-’a. d,s sr.8.
Sîiâwtôïf iïT? 5 «a*
ceremony was performed by Key. >•
B Topping of the Methodist clinrcli 
at the residence of the bride’s father, m 
the presence of a number of intimate 
friends. The newly wedded couple 
are spending a few daws with friends 

After their honey-moon 
residence at Oliver a

Mr. Samuel Hogaboon of Camtown 
an exteuded visit athas made

Mr. Clow of Lyn is visiting fnends 
in Caintown. The people here are 
always glad to see the pleasant face ol 
said gentleman. . . .

We had a pleasant call one day last 
week from the Rev. Mr. Reynolds of 
the Methodist church.

ATHENSBLOCK

■4 A la.........ml Lead» County Boy.
A few days ago the Reporter was 

shown a letter written to a citixen of 
Athens by a former reaident of thia 
section, in which reference n made 
to the success that baa attended the 
efforts of one of the young men whp 

to seek their 
States. Alfred

Wt*£]

Great QiLOMBARDY. areK left Athens years ago 
fortune in the Wertern 
E. Kincaid left Atiw *hout twenty 

with but little of this world’s
WASHBURN’S.

been an Invalid 
tlon, an \hyears ago . , ,

goods in his keeping. He knocked 
around through several «tales for a 

. . r, aw.. «I while and finally orttled down in
Cash paid for Deacon Skfins l Wa]na jowa The letter refokred

Athens meat market by Wilson A ^ Rtltee that Mr. Kincaid ia prosper-
Son. ing io bis new h°me “ j** Pro"

China Hall, Brockville, selling out. |]rietor G( a large b-fdwiti» Bhqp, «$ 
T W Dennis has accepted the agency M carrying on an «tensive tin- 
for the now celebrated Giant Pills, Southing and roofing business, Not 
which will necessitate his closing out foog ,go he erected a very fine three 
his business at once. China, Crockery ltory residence and owns a number of 
and Glassware at your own price.— T. Tery valuable village lota About a
W. Dennis. ........Oiaot Pills ara lor ypar ago he was appointed postmaster
sale hy all druggist*. for the town of Walnut, filling the

The remains of Miss Francis E. position to the 8*^*’*^* °f 
WHUrd the lata celebrated president The oorrespondent further states that 
Willard the a crem.tod at Mr. Kincaid has been a constant sub-
of the W. C J. ^ ^for. acriber to the Re|>orter since it started,
Chicago, and therahe. were «« abo»« all the papere
wards taken to Ros. Pt « “SSjïf “e takes, and i, finit looked over after 
"717 -mr^«in*«2d- ite «rival, mi it remind, him of old 

“a^ce wTi a repeatedl, ex Prcreed wish ( Mrod. rod wooiatjros whicb have a 
of Miss WfilarA / ' ' warm place in h.s Sections,

Monday, Apr. 18.,—Spearing ami 
netting fish is the favorite sport of some 
parties who disregard the laws of ouv 

try. lt is to be regretted that
___) daring persons can violate the law
and go unpunished while law abiding
W^“'Vher£1s the ilU.£7ci ^Th's Paria, April ta-Prlm, 
oL^ndentezprresrethLntimentof 

ft folt" amnber of citizens when 0° W» | the foreign policy of Franco,
that lie Oould enjoy the catching and , which, he aald, had prevented the 

ticatfon of a few aaokere aa well as Graero-Turklah ooniyotfrom bewnnlng a anybody r ho'Ceil'd doit without la^ ! ^«ra. ^ration, 

mg hlmwW liable to the penal y of the . ^ deflnlte consecration of Franco Bus-

1

coup
r **>

France Frond of Her Foreign Policy.
Mlnistof

MASSEY-HARRIS
in Athens, 
they will take up 
Ferry, where he will take control of 
a cheese factory. We extend hearty 
congratulations.

Mr. Thomas O’Rielly, who^as kept, 
hot*-here for the past thirty years 
has rented his hotel to Mr. Michael 
Balffof Smith’s Falls. Mr- CCRielly 
intends moving into his dwelling op
posite bis hotel He has accumulated 
a forge number of friends since he 
Bterted his hotel, and we hope Mr. 
Balff will conduct the house as it has 
been in former years. He will take 
posaesson on M

7,X.

BICYCLES

Hood’s well and favorably known. You 
make no mi-take when you purchase 
.ny of there lines.

PRICES—«50 00, *55.00'- 
*70 00, 75.00. and *90 06-

Iftw,

be mad# divine.
8à#—How oould Ibeyf 
He—By omlaala, tha moele also.—CM-

■TO*

Sarsaparilla

H. R. KNOWLTON.valeecent.
Lewis Washburn ia 

ing the apjiearence of
greatly improv- 
hi, residence by

i'------
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